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DOLPHINS MAKE A SPLASH - It was a fin. night for the Dolphins, the Unl".rsity's 
honorary society for swimmers and acrob.ts, as they preHnted the first .,.rform.nc. 
.1 their annual Homecoming show Thursd.y and Innounc.cl the name of the n.w Dol· 
phln Queen. Vicki Brownie, AI, Emmetsburg, the new queen, is crown" (in photo 

left) by Linda Pecaut, "3, Sioux City, • former queen. In the show Itself, acrobats Don 
Hetch (left ), M , Wheaton, III., and Mike Z.peda, A3, Ottawa, III., perform on the Itlll 
rings. 

- Photo. by D.v. luck 

Hawks to Tackle 
Ames' Cyclones 
After Long Wait 

All Systems Go lor Apollo 

University Athletic Director Forest Eva· 
shevski expressed gratification Thursday 
nlght over the reopening of foothall games 
between the University and Iowa State 
and said he hooed the renewal would lead 
lo competition in other sports as well. 

In a joint announcement earlier TllUrs· 

r 
day ALhletic Director Clay Stapleton of 
Iowa State and Evashevski said the teams 
will play season openers against each oth· 
er in 1977 and 1978. 

Dates for the games are Sept. 17 in 1977 
and Sept. 23 in 1978. Both games will be 
played in Towa City. 

Iowa State won tie last game between 
the schools, 31·6, in 1934. Iowa leads in the 
series, however, 16-8. 

f 

Stapl. ton, who became Iowa Stat.'s 
I .thletic director last yoar, and Evashev· 

ski, who has bien the University', di· 
rector since 1960, said they will meet 
I. discuss possible competition betw •• n 
the schools in other sports. 
"My hope is tha t in time we will be able 

~ 10 comt>ete in all other sport.~," Staple
r~ Ion said. 

"I would rather send teams to Tow a 
City rather than to Denver," he added. 

Hotly argued pro and con, the football 
series will be resumed largely due to a 
chance discussion oC the topic, Evashev· 
ski said. 

Evashevski said Dr. Robert Fellinger, 
a former chairman of the Iowa State Ath· 
leUc Council. and he discussed the series 
foUowing a sp2ech by Evashevski in 
Ames. 

"It was the first time """.,od" " .. d ao· 
proached me about it," Evashev.kl .ald. 
"No ta lk clime mv way o~ the m o" !/' 
while I was coach '(1952.1960) or .thletlc 
direc·or until then . 

"Fellinger wrote to Hugh Kelso, who 
was then the chairman of our athletic 
council, and they got together to talk about 
it." 

Evashel'ski said there was little dissent 
on the UniverSity Board in control ol athle· 

r tics ~athl~lic council) on the decision. 
"IV~ S3l1' that com pelion between fresh·' 

men teams worked out and saw no reason 
why varsity competition WOUldn't work as 
well," he said. 

"I've been working on it (renewal of 
Ihe series ) since r became atbletic direc· 
tor. and Evy has been very gracious and 

, receplive to the idea," Stapleton said in 
Ames. 

Conspiracy Charges 
Upheld in Court Here 
The c.... of .even persons Indlc:tecl 
~ a Johnson County Grand Jury I.tt 
"'nter for con.plr.cy In connection with 

• the Dec. 5 c!emonttr.tionl .t the Unlv.,,· 
sIty remeln unlettl.cl. Dittrlct Court 
Judge H.rold Vietor Wednesd.y ov ... • 
rvIed I defense motion which chellenpcl 
I bill of pertlcule,. .ntered by the pro.· 

~ tcutlon. 

How'ver, Vietor lave thl defen •• lit· 
Iwney. until Oct. 1. '0 fill a dlmu..,.,. 
,,"clmlng tIM con.tltutlon.llty of the 

, t Indictment. 
Vim,. rul.cl thet 'h. IlIuII of con· 

llltutionelity of the st.te con.plracy law 
..... not pro.,.rly raised by the dmn ... 

The HY.n per.ons cha,..ed are Albert 
~ C. Merion, G. North Liberty; Inlc. 

Clerk, A2, DIS Moln .. ; D.nnl. R. An
krvm, Chicago; Jean Gammon, Chlca,o; 
IIIphen G. Morrl., a faml.,. student, lid· 

, ""s unknown; Paul K'.'nbe,..,r, a 
fwmer llreduat •• tudent, Parll, Franc.; 
IIMI ROil Pltlrson, A2, De. Moln ••• 

CAPE KENNEDY (II - Weather was 
questionable, but three confident Apollo 7 
astronauts Thursday were given a "go" to 
blast of( today on an n·day space flight 
that could steer America back on course 
to the moon. 

Even as the countdown clock began for 
an 11 a.m. liftoff, however, project officials 
admitted there was "a distinct possibility" 
the flight by veteran astronaut Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. and his two space rookie co
pilots, Donn F. Eisele and Walter Cun· 
ningham, would not go the full 11 days. 

"We expect the possibility - and we 
think It'. a distinct possibility - to short· 
en It, but we are planning for the full 
duration." said William C. Schneider, 
Apollo 7 minion director for the National 
Aeronautic. and Spac. Administration. 
"Our most important learning for this 

flight is to determine how the spacecraft 
lasts," added rught director Glynn Lunney 
in a news conference. "We can gain just 
about every systems objective in the first 
three or four days," i[ an equipment prob· 

lem requires the mission to be terminated 
early. he added. 

"Weather is a little bit of a question 
mark at the moment," as far as the 
launch is concerned, said Dr. Wernher von 
Braun. director of NASA's Marshall Space 
Flight Center in Huntsville, Ala., which de· 
veloped Saturn·Apollo rockets. 

"The predictions are good, but there will 
be some shower activity in the morning. 
And should the shower situation indicate 
that the wind prior to launch may increase, 
it may become necessary for the crew to 
leave the spacecraft. in which case we 
would scrub for 24 hours," be said. 

Otherwise, "everything I. right on the 
money and all tests of subsystems clicked 
off like. charm" in preparalion fo r li lt· 
off, the rocket expert said. 
"r found the crew in a hi~hly confident 

frame or mind," said Von Braun. "They 
are eager to go and are happy to hear 
that ali our systems are go both in the 
launch vehicle and spacecraft." 

Packing an American flag inside their 

eone·shaped spaceship, the Apollo 7 pilots 
are to speed into earth orbit aboard a 
thundering, 224·foot·tall Saturn lB rocket. 

The $145 million. 163·orbit mission will 
answer two questions : 

Has the nation recovered from th_ 
Apollo 1 trag. dy, which ki liad thr" u· 
tronaut. and grounded all mann.cl spac. 
fllghtl for 20 months? 
Can Apollo spaceships safely fly men to 

the moon? 
][ the mission goes the full 4 ~·million 

miles, Navy Capt. Schirra, Air Force Maj . • 
Eisele and civilian astronaut Cunningham 
will have logged a combined total of 780 
man hours in space, compared to only 534 
man hours accumulated by all Soviet co • 
monauts to date. 

Success also could clear the way for the 
next astronaut team, Apollo 8, to fly 10 
orbits around the moon at Christmas·time. 
The 363·foot·ta11 Saturn 5 super rocket for 
that mission, scheduled to blast off about 
Dec. 20, rolled to its launch pad . Wednes· 
day. 

'Row' over Stu ent Code 
Gets Dig from Theobald 

"No one can say today whether Apollo 
8 will go around the moon," Von Braun 
said. "We'd all be eager. including the as· 
tronauts, to go all out next time. But 
whether it is prudent remains Lo be seen. 

"Apollo 7 could be a flawl ... flight," 
h. addt d, "but m. ybe something Ilk. th_ 
environment.1 control system would 
1.lv. som.thing to be desired for I long 
fight to the moon. W. might w.nt to try 
enother e. rth orbit flight, wh.re wa can 
bring thl men home quickly, to allure 
oursel" .. of all the systems, Once you 
commit yourself tow ard the moon there 

By GREGARY FRANCK 

Robert Theobald, British socioeconomist 
and author, said Thursday night that a 
"wondnrful row" was bui ' din~ over the 
Code of Student Life that might jeopardize 
the academic freedom of tbe University. 

Theobald, who might be called the father 
of the gu~ranteed annual income, spoke 
before appro-..imately 650 persons in the 
Union New Ball room. His SPeech was 
~ponsored by the Soecial Lecture Commit· 
te" for Camous Mini try Groups. 

'fhl' nrp~ident of the Universitv present· 
pd IIrh II reDressive code becausE' he was 
forcrd to and not because he wanted to, 
Thf'obald said. 

If ~t"dents a"d faculty do not unite 
b~h : ncl the oresident and choose to SUD

nort Ih8 new code, then the outside 
4 .. rc~ s o- oosi"q the University may use 
the conflict to destroy the academic 
froorlom of' the University, Theobald 
!aid. 
'l'hi~ I1niversity is nart of a state not 

,"'''or:·''v pl<cited over intellectual )lur· 
s":!s. Thpobald said. 

"If you' re lucky. you may even get an· 
"thor ' ''I!i.lator clown here to make a 
"iJi,pn's IIrrp~t . " hI' SOlid. referrin\( to an 
;"";""~f invrlvinl( Stpte Sen. Tom Riley 
(R·Ce~Rr Ranids) durl Tl I! an antiwar demo 
o".tration on campus last year. 

vm"athi'le with vour nresident's posi· 
tion. beca,,.e he is in a Skinner Box the 
."mo " . til<> students and the faculty, 
Theohald said. 

A Skinner Box is a maze device utilizing 
rpwards and penaltie~ used bv psycholo· 
gists to study the intelli~ence of rats. 

Thpobald t'aid that change Cor the bel· 
ter i ~ more likely to come from unive rsi· 
ties this size and not thp ones in the East. 
The universities in the East think of them· 
selves as being successful already and 
thf'V are not about to change, he said. 

Freshmpn need to be awakened to the 
real world , Theobald said. 

H. uid that fre.hmen should be 
tllulfht how to thinic both looic.llv and 
imll"inllllvely and should be t.ught 
"artin9," how to express th.mselves in 
some non· verbal form such as dancing 
er lIalntlng. 
"Young peoDle are meant to be imagina· 

tive and a bit wild ." Theobald said. 
At the close of Theobald's speech he 

asked that no one aoolaud. 
He said that experience had shown him 

that apolause was a trick the members 
of the audience used to say the speaker 
was done and now they could forget what 
he said . 

I would like you to remember what I've 
told you , Theobald said. 

Theobald's proposal for a guaranteed 
income would give persons money on the 
basi ~ of need and not on the basis of the 
ability to work or even age. 

A proposal similar to hls was presented 
to Congress last spring and met the en· 

dOI'sement o[ about ISO American ccono· 
mists, 

Earlier in his speech , Theobald con· 
clem ned the radicals of both the right and 
the lefl. 

" I don't like fascist.hippies," he sa id, 
"and Ihe fundamentalist rel igion, the 
whole Bi ll y Graham thing, scares me." 
But he added that such extremists are 

needed in a society to promote dialogue 
and understanding. 

Theobald's paech was the first in a 
series oC three on the theme .. Alterna· 
tives for America in Social Change" spon· 
sored by the campus ministry group. 

is no Instant rec.II." , 
The 3OO·man Apollo 7 launch team Thurs· 

day loaded liquid hydrogen and liquid 
oxygen aboard the spaceship's three pow· 
er·producing fuel cells which feed electric· 
ity to the craft's components. 

Also to be done were checks of the 
emergency detection system that would 
signal if anything was wrong, pumping 
86,900 gallons of liquid oxygen and 64,000 
gallons of liquid hydrogen into the rocket, 
and testing of spacecraft systems. 

Local Civil Libertarians 
Form lCLU Branch Here 

By LINDA ANDERSON 
The Hawkeye Chapter of the Iowa Civil 

Liherties Union (]CLU) held its organiza· 
tional meeting in the Civic Center Council 
Chambers Th ursday night. 

Some SO ICLU members attended t he 
meeting to vote on proposed bylaws Cor 
the Hawkeye chapter, wbich will encom· 
pass Benton, ~dar, Iowa, Johnson, Jones, 
Keokuk. Linn, Muscatine and Washington 
countie . The Hawkeye chapter will oper· 
ate a an affiliate of the ICLU and the 
nalional American Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLUl . 

Goodwill Commends 
01 for Local Service 

'['he Daily Iowan was one of three local 
news media recognized for service to the 
local GoodwiU Industries Thursday. 

At a luncheon commemorating National 
Employ lhe Handicapped Week , the DI , 
tha Iowa City P ress Citizen and Iowa City 
radio station KXIC received certificates 
of commendati,on. 

The DI certificate was awarded for the 
paper's "interest, support and participation 
in Employ the Handicapped programs and 
activities and for its excellency in inform· 
ing the public oC community service pro· 
grams." 

Raymond Hogue , chair man ol the Towa 
City Employ the Handicapped Committee, 
presented tbe award. 

The key speaker for the luncheon was 
Horace Warren Kimbrell, national ambas· 
sador for Goodwill Industries of America. 

The purpose of lhe ACLU, its state and 
county aff iliates, is to promote civil lib· 
erties by obtain ing a ttorneys to represent 
individuals who feel that their Constitu· 
tional rights have been violated. 

According to Samuel Patterson, profes· 
sor of political science and an [CLU memo 
ber, the organization is primarily for those 
cases in which the Constitution is vague. 

p.tterson said th.re are public defend· 
ars who will hllndle many of thlll ell .... 
But he added, "sometimes It is neces· 
sary to use an organization such as this 
when rights such as free lpeech ha". 
been viol.,",." 

The members slruggled for more than 
two hours in an attempt to ratify a work· 
able set of bylaws. The fina l bylaws were 
a compromise between articles proposed 
by a state committee headed by David 
Vernon, dean of the College of Law, and 
those proposed by Stanley R. Zegal, M . 
IOwa City, a member of [CLU. 

The bylaws provide for a Board oC Di
rectors of the local chapter and for oC· 
ficers to head Ihe organization. These peo· 
pie will be elected from the membership. 

VemOll s a I d that the ICLU has not 
be.n v.ry .cti". in the stat. of 10WI, 
and that as far II he know. tha Hawkey. 
chapter will be the first loc.1 chapter to 
b. established. He said th.t one of the 
main probl.ms was a short.ge of law· 
yers in the st.te who will t.ka ACLU 
cas.s. 

" If we get lhe local chapter going. we 
hope it will become the ta il wagging the 
dog, so to speak. and be a stimulus to the 
stale organizations," be said. 

Vernon said that there are about ~OO [C· 
LU members in the counties included in 
the Hawkeye area, and that the group 
hoped to get the e and new members ac· 
tively involved In Lbe organization. 

UI Homecoming 
To Rival Apollo 

While the Apollo apaceeralt Is taking off 
Into the unknown today, Homecomlni will 
be taking off Into "The Year 3lOO." ita 
1968 theme. 

Fifteen Ooats and elght marching band, 
will begin the Homecoming festivities at 
a 43·unit parade at 7 tonight for an ex· 
pected crowd of 40,000. A pep rally and 
coronation ol Miss U o( I will be beld 
after the parade on the east ateps of Old 
Capi tol. 

The Army Pershing Rlflel. AIr ForctJ 
drill teams and Angel Flight will lead the 
parade. University and Iowa City officiala, 
Student Body Pres. Carl VllTIIf!r and the 
1967 Miss U of I, Heidi Keir, will ride next 
In the procession in a 1969 convertible. 

The candidates for Miss U o( ( will ride 
next in the parade. They are: Kay Corbin, 
A4, Maryville. Tenn.; Kathy Devine, A3, 
Waterloo ; Randee Schafroth, A4, Corning; 
Sally Soker. A4, Davenport; and Kathy 
Wilcox, A4, Charles City. 

Following the Mis. U of ( contestants wiD 
be tbe Afro·American Queen and her at· 
tendants. The candidates are Kim Reeves, 
A3, Des Moines; Maxine Thomas, L1, Los 
Angeles; and Karen Whitney. A4. Des 
Moines. Coronation o( the black queen and 
her court will be at • p.m. today in tb. 
Union Spanish Room. 

The Unlverslty Marching Band and 
Scottish Highlanders will march next, fol· 
lowed by the Dolphin Queen, Vicki Brown· 
lee. AI, Emmettsburg and her attendants. 

Providing Homecoming spirit will be 
Herky the Hawk and the U of I cheer
leaders who will ride on motorscooter •. 

The parade begins at Iowa Avenue and 
Gilbert Street, proceeds west on Iowa to 
Dubuque Street, north on Dubuque to Mar· 
ket Street, west on Market to Clinton 

Troops to Leave 
Czechoslovakia, 
Sources Report 

UNITED NATIONS III - The Soviet 
Union was reported Thursday night to 
have promised that 90 per cent o( the 
Warsaw pact troops In Czechoslovakia 
would be withdrawn by Oct. 28. the 50th 
anniversary of Czechoslovak independence. 

Diplomatic sources said Soviet officials 
made the promise in Moseow Thursday to 
Czechoslovak officials wbo were tbere to 
negotiate a treaty for temporary atalion· 
ing of some of the troops in their country. 

By som. current astlmates, th.t wtulcl 
mun that .bout st,.... 01' few..- tr..,. 
would remain. 
The informants sald alJ the troops reo 

maining would be Soviet except for com· 
Oland detachments from Poland, Ea t 
Germany. Hungary and Bulgaria. 

Those five countries sent (orces Into 
Czechoslovakia Aug. 20 tor the avowed 
purpose of preventing anti·Communis! 
counterrevolution . 

Meanwhile in Washington , Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk portrayed the Soviet oc· 
cupation as "a very serious development." 
He said it has tbrown a cloud over U.N. 
proceedings, stymied progress toward 
East· West solutions, worried small nations 
and caused a sober reas essment of West· 
ern defenses. 

Rusk .poIe. somberly If the ~nuI ... 
East Europaan ten.loM dun... an im
promptu new. conftl'lncl falh,wlng hi. 
return from mMlI .. , with forelt" min
ist.rs, including Russia's Andrei A. 
Gromvko, .t the U.N. General A.Mm. 
bly's f.1I o.,.ning. 
One of his New York sessions was with 

North Atlantic Treaty Organization for· 
eign affairs chiefs. They will meet again 
on the East European situation in Brus· 
sels in mid·November. 

"The NATO countries are thinking about 
this matter soberly and in detail as to 
what it means for them and their own ef· 
for t in NATO," he said. 

Street. IOUth on Cllnton to College Street 
and east on College to Gilbert. 

"Dolphin Inferno:' featuring the Dol· 
phln swimming and gym tearns. will be 
presented by the Dolphin fraternity at 8 
tonight and Saturday night. 

An open bouse and dance tbat featurea 
the Ides of March will begin at II tonight 
in the Union Ballroom. 

Before the Iowa·Indiana football game at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday. individual colleges 
and schoola will bave coffee houri for re
turning alumni. 

Saturday, winding Up the weekend .e
tJvities are the Homecoming danCCll at the 
Union, featuring Billy May and his or· 
cheatra in the Ballroom and the Cryan 
Sha,mes and The Nobility in the Main 
Lounge. The dances will last from II p.m. 
to 1 B.m. 

Official Comment, 
Unofficial Words 
Differ About Coup 

SAIGON (II - President Nguyen Van 
Thieu went on radio and television Thura· 
day night and denied reports of II thwarted 
coup against his one·year-old elected ,ov· 
ernment. He blamed the reporta on "ru
mora" spread by "Communista and their 
henchmen." 

Thleu made no mention of the fact that 
high·level government sources and spokes· 
men - aJthough not from bis oHice - bad 
told newsmen there bad been a coup at· 
tempt Tuesday night. 

These sources said there had been .r· 
rests in connection with the coup and that 
more persons would be taken into custody. 
Thieu said there were no arrests. 

Threuthout Wednlsday and Thursday 
here, officii I and off·tha-record c _ m • 
_,. from ,o"lmment official. ~ 
whether tlMr. had bHn • coup ettempt 
w_ In direct contracllctMn. 

There did n~ appear to be any political 
affiliations among the various spokesmen 
to explain the contradictions, however. 

One official, a spokesman for the gov. 
ernment press office, said at midmorning, 
"You can say there was an attempted 
coup but that it failed." 

The same office said in midafternoon, 
quoting from a presidential communique. 
that the repor tB of a coup were "false ru· 
mors spread by the Communl8ts and un. 
informed people." 

Until the prelldentl., Itatement, a 
hlth.lav.I 1I0vernment officl.1 cOIItlnued 
to talk with naw._ ebout 8ft attempt· 
.cI coup. The offici, I, not In Thleu'. If. 
fie., has knowledg. of the hlgh .. t I.vel. 
of the .overnment. 
Many observers regarded the govern· 

ment confusion as an indication of basic 
uneasiness at the highest levels. 

An alert for South Vietnam's armed for· 
ces continued Thursday night. 

S 0 m e actions by Thieu himself may 
have inadvertently contributed to the coup 
reports. 

Earll., thl. week, h. sent to all Viet· 
namese military command.,.. a cab!. 
that s.1d there wire re,..rts of a ", •• 1-
bll coup. HI arderecI the commanders 
te put clown all lathering, 011 thel,. own 
InltiMlv., without Iskl... permission 
from 5.111011. 

On Tuesday night, Thieu ordered a full 
alert lor the armed forces. Military men 
were confined to barracks. Governmerit 
spokesmen, the same ones wbo said public· 
Iy that the military alert Wal to prevem 
actions by "troublemakers," said private· 
ly that the alert was because 0( • eoup 
attempt. 

Even within the government, apparently, 
Thleu'S directives had caused consterna· 
tion, and officials let out word about I 
coup attempt. 

Chapman Replaces Hamilton 
On 8th District Court Bench 

An Iowa City attorney was appointed a 
judge of the Eighth Judicial District by 
Gov. Harold Hughes Thuraday morning. 

The attorney, Ansel J. Chapman, wiD be
gin his term Nov. 5 when I present judge. 
Clair E. Hamilton, reaches the mandatory 
r etirement age of 75. 

Chapman's term will last unill Jan. 1. 
1971. If he wishes to remain on the bench 
he wi ll be subject to a referendum in the 
1970 general election. 

Chaoman. 53, was named outw'>dinf 
community leader of 1968 by the Chamber 
of Commerce here. He was Iowa City po
licp judge from 19S8 to 1961. 

He is also a former member of the City 
Council and a past president of the Com· 
munily Board of Education. 

Hughes selected Chapman, a Democrat, 
over RepUblican Robert Osmundson, alao 
an Iowa City attorney. Both names had 
been submitted by tbe Eighth Judicial 
Nominating Commitl8ion for COIIIideratiOll. 

The Eighth JUdical Dlatrict, which in· 
cludes Johnson. Iowa, Cedar. LInn aDd 
Jones counties, has six judges who Mrve 
on a rotating basla. 

Chapman has been a resident of Iowa 
Ci ty since 1920. He was graduated from 
the University in 1936 and received hla law 
degree f1'Olll Yale law school in 111311. --

He is a member of the law firm nI 
Meardon, Sueppel , Chapman and Downer. 

Chapman is married and the father 01 
three children. 

ANSEL CHAPMAN 
Selected a. Jude, 
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Renewal is still alive - maybe 
The ~tatm of Iowa City's urban 

renewal program will be clarified by 
the Iowa Supreme Court oon. rul
ing on a con8ict of int rest charge 
I veled against three of th~ city coun
cilmen is expected around the Srst of 
'o\'embE'r. 
A1though the ruling appli~ spe

ciBcalI ' to Iowa City and the thre 
councilmen. the implication of the 
ruling rna • b felt acros the tate and 
could aH('('t urban renewal in an 
Iowa town that has started or i~ plan
ning a redevelopment program. 

More than a year ago, 20 downtown 
bl1~ine,sm n filed a t'On8i t of int r
est injunction request again~t the city 
council. A temporary injnnction was 
granted against four of th five couo
ell membe~. 

Br thl' hm of th 11 nnan!"nt in
junction hearing, cit collncil election 
had bE'en held, and thr e 0 w m n 
had been elected to the council. 
Fonner Johnson County District 
COllrt Jlldge lair E. Hamilton grant
ed a pennanent injunction to the bu
sinessm n. This action pennanently 
barred three council members from 
voting on any Issue pertaining to IIr
ban r n wal. 0, for mor than on 
year, the city council has avoided any 
action in the area of development. 

Right now, the city has temporary 
plans for two r gions of r~d velop
ment. Thes plans virtually include 
the entire downtown area . A federal 
grant of $8 mHlion has be n on ice for 
the city since last ~ar. The city Ims 
had two e'(ten~ion of time for th~ u~e 
of the money. The second e"ten ion 
clearly indicated that the money 
might be gone if city councilmen 10 e 
at the statl' Jevf'1 of their appeal. 

TIl thr pres nt councilmen who 
have been found to have all ged con
flict of intere~ts in Iowa City's renewal 
plannin ar RolX'rt Lind, Robert J. 
Connell and 1ayor Loren Hiclerson. 

The reasoning behind tJ1e conRiet 
of inter Is for Lind and Conn 11 is 
that both men own and operate busi
nesses in the ar a slat d for ren val. 
Lind's bu~iness and Connell's busi
IlE'SS, however, ar in differ nt phases 
of the project. 

Hickerson's conRiet of interest prob
lem bas been the most controversial 
of the three. Hiekerson is director of 
community relations for tbe niver
sity. The court's reasoning on Hicker
son has been that the University has 
property interests in the urban re
newal areas. Hid,erson i~ an employe 
of the University, and, ther fore, 
Hi kerson has a con1Iict of interest. 

The touchy aspect of Hickerson's 
conllict i that if th upr m Court 
upholds this interpretation of the 
Iowa law, almost any man, woman or 
child who re.sid in a city could be 
found to hay some connection that 
could bE' seen a a conBict of inter Is. 

1 nder the court' interpretation, about 
tilt' only peron who could erve on a 
el tv (-au neil and tal..e action on urban 
r~ 'al would be a transient who is 
taying In a local hotel or motel. 

By practi~ and n ity, to be 
~I~ted to a council eat, a man must 
~ a community leader and must be 
known to the community. This stahJre 
rna. be gainkl through community 
Sf'rvice, bu iness interests or prop rty 
inter~ ts in a ci '. n unknown per on 
imply cann t pull the vot or finance 

a campailt" to win a council seat. 

0, Witll an ·thing but the trict t 
interpretation of [own's conAiet of in
tere t tahlte, almost any council 
m mber could be ruled to be ineligi
ble for action on a municipality' ur
ban renewal program. 

A cit that ha a r d vclopm nt 
program In prace s could be topped 
if 'uch a ruling wQ.~ flied and granted 
agninst a majority of its council m!'m-
b{'r~. city like Iowa Cit)', with plan 
for urban renewal, with a specilic d -
P rtm nt working on urban renewal 
and with fed ral approval granted for 
urban renewal, can have its plans 
, aylaid and its program topped <:om
plet ly by uch a ruling. 

Th re are very few cities and towns 
in Jowa that doo't need a renewal pro
gram. Iowa City t~ certainly in need 
ofome 'ort of reno\'ation. City plan
ners and officials now are frustrated . 
Th have devi ed a workable, feasi
ble plan for redevelopment. 

This plan includ major shopping 
facilitie for the city r jdent and tu
dent. The plan also includes steps to 
make the city an attractive place to 
live and not an ey{'Sor . 

A major contrihution of urban r -

n wal plan is the schrdu lt'd construc
tion o[ two multi-l vel parking ramps 
- jmt IlLt' a rcal ci . Council mem
her ha\'t' pmtpon d all a tion on 
parking facilities until the Supreme 
Court ruling is given. The parking 
problem is probably mor s vere than 
the conditions of stores in downtown 
Iowa ity, 8J1d that is pr tty severe. 

For all practiC'dl purpose, the city's 
hands ar tied now. Th Supreme 
Court ruling on urban r n wal will 

ith r fr th bonds and Jet the city 
ex pa nd and meet tJl n ('ds of its 
citiz ns or trangl all hopes for pro
gress. - Cheryl Arvidson 
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leprechaun 

b)' Terr)' Seal 

II', been ju tone belluva week. Nothing 
happened ond then everything happened. 
fonday. which is usually bad enough by 

iLwlf, was pedaUy evil this time around. 
They hung up on me when I called 10 see 

If my copy of The Times WIU in. MiJCOll
nection, they said. I went to a atore for a 
511!e. and they hadn't yet received in stock 
the ilem I wanled. Sorry, they said. 

And th.n the lowest bl.w of oil. I 
found..,. tit .. tho 1oY.ly local bMIr em
porium. lock up their price. aver the 
Ii.t pric • . And the ,reedy book.lIt,.. II"' 
pl. Hid nothl .... 

T h a I really did iL ) was furious. and 
went slonning back with a book. Righte
ous indignation nowed all over the place. 
r knew I had been laken. Sure enough. And 
I also found out that the book Is in paper
three week wait for my next text, but my 
three week for my next text, but my 
conscience is at least quiet. Even iI I'm 
not. 'Null said. 

Anyway, to get back to what I said last 
week, I have a little tale I think everyone 
w I II enjoy. It is appropriately entitled. 
"The King Who Had No Clothes" or "See 
no evil, Hear no evil, Speak no evil." 

Once upon a time and a very good time 
it WII there WIIS a king n 8 m e d 
Cros bow coming down along the road and 
thi king lhat was coming down the road 
met a nice little boy. 

Long months before that day. ttl re had 
becn. In the kingdom o[ King Crossbow, 
two robber who had come to the king's 
ca UP. And they had told King Cro bow 
(for he WII n't very bright ) that they were 
two tailor Th se two robbers said that 
they would make for tbe king a suit o[ 
clothes finer than any In the whole world. 
This pleased tbe king. 

The two men who were really robbera 
said they planned to spin the king a suit 
made from threads of gold. And the king 
readily conscnted to giving the men all the 
go I d they needed to make his clothes. 
Thl'n they began to spin. But they really 
did not spin anything at all. They said lbat 
the thread was 0 fine, that It was only 
visible to those who really knew what gold 
looked like. Of course the king and all the 
klng's men saw the golden threads (which, 
by thl' way, really weren't there). 

And 110 the two thieves spun and IIpun 
and , pun . Finally one day they told King 
Cro. bow that they had fmished his Uil, 
and that it was the grandest suit of clothes 
in all the world . Cro bow liked that. So 
he wenl to put his uit on . But he couldn't 
find hi pants. He asked Ihe tailors to help 
him put his panls on. And they did . They 
helped him IIct completely dr . sed In his 
~uil oC golden threads so fin e ordinary 
pea ants couldn't see lhem. 

Kin, Crollbow then doclded to parad. 
his .ult before oil hi. sublect., which I. 
where we cam. in. And •• h. came down 
• Ion, the rood. the littl. boy Slid. "Th. 
Kin, ho. no cloth ..... But no ono paid 
any .ttentlon. For they know the Kin, 
did hov. cloth .. on, ev.n If th.y ,...lIy 
coutdn't HI .11 ef them. 

But the lillie boy per isted and again 
said. "The King has no clothes." Stili no 
one paid any heed. Finally he ran in (ront 
or the King and shouted aloud laughing. 
"You have no clothes." And the King shov
ed him out of the way saying, "That is 
not true." But the litlie boy only repeated 
his observation. 

This time. however, one o[ the King's 
men. the Minister of Arts (a well known 
liberal) said, "You hould not shout and 
rant because It is not constructive. The 
King does have his clpthes on." 

And then the general of the King's army 
came up to the boy and bashed him on tbe 
head and said, "Rabble in the streets. 
poo-bah! So the King has no clothes, huh?" 
The general bashed the boy again. and 
said, "Now does he have any clothes on?" 

Then one o[ the King's noted ministera 
said, "But the King does 100 have clothes, 
I can Bee them. And be ides, the Utile boy 
oHers no constructive alternatives." The 
little boy again shouted that the King had 
no clothes. 

This time, three ministers wagged their 
fingers in unison and said, "The King has 
cloth . Only fools can't see that. The King 
has clothes. The Kin g has clothes. The 
King has clothes. There is nothing wrong. 
There is nothing wrong. There is nothing 
wrong." Soon many people in the crowd 
began to sboul. "The King has clothes. 
There is nothing wrong." And then they 
began lo cry. Through all their tears the 
ministers said, "You cannot say the King 
ha no clothes. You must offer solutions, 
not problems." (For lhey had secretly 
wondered all along if the King really did 
have clothes. But they still could aee 
them.! 

Others III the cr.wd teoIt up .... ery 
of the IIHt. boy and .hOl/htd. "The KIll!! 
ho. no clothe .... But they w ___ ceR-

.,inc" by the KI",'. orm, (who could 
HI the Kin,'. fino VOlelen .uit) that they 
could HI the Kin,'. voklon th,..od ..... 
Cro •• bow him •• lf hoc! oHM r.ferred .. 
hi. arm, a. hi. hlclden persuacltr'l. 

Bul a few people persisted. They told 
everyone that the King had no clothes. 
Maybe someday someone will listen. And 
tbe two robbers? They sel up hop, landed 
a defen e contract, and beg a n making 
golden unlforms for King Crossbow's army. 
Pax. 

by Johnny Hart 

Preoccupying force 

Rainer Lille/s organ concert: 
from Idelightfull to Igripping' 
We generally don't review one-shot 

events. Here at The Dally Iowan, we pur
sue what we like 10 think Is an "enlight
ened" policy of mu ical criticiam: that 
a post-mort.cm on the previollS nlght's 
concert is about as exciting as yester
day's news, so our greatest. value is in a 
preview, not a review. 

This altitude preserves the "professional 
conscience" role though, for a performer's 
virtues and vices are still reported. but 
at a lime when most people are interest
ed in them : when they are planning on 
whether or nOl 10 attend the event. 

Once in a while, however, a concert 
take place that deserves 10 be reported 
afterwards, for the newspaper is also an 
archive and igni[icant events should be 
chronicled In it . 

Such In ev.nt h.ppended Wednesday 
.venln, in Gloria 0.1 Luth.r.n Church 
whOtl m .. t.r or,anl.t R.ni.r LIIi. ,ove 
• reeit"t that will b, r.m.mbertcl for 
many moon. by local muslc·lov.rs. 
For many in the audience of about 700, 

the highlight of the evening was the 
Scherzo from an unpublished symphony 
by Marcel Dupre. The work is W1publisbed 
simply because its composer made it up 
as he went along during II broadcast over 
Radio Cologne a few years ago. 

Fortunately. Lille tape-recorded the 
program. and upon playing back t b e 
tape wroLe down the notes Dupre had 
improvised. Lille plans to send the re
construction to its composer, and il it is 
published, it should be a worthy addition 
lo the literature o[ the concert organ. 

The Scheno was based on a deUghtlul 
impish march theme that kept returning 
throughout the piece - 8 musical form 
called "rondo" that we will encoWiter 
many times during the season to come. 

For ochers in the audience, the high-

light was J. S. Bach's "Prelude and 
Fugue In E Minor (8WV 548)," the 
"Wedge" fugue we previewed Tuesday. 
In Germany, the piece is known aJ the 
"Scissors" fugue, and via the modest Mr. 
Lille's skillful interpretation of tbe work, 
the audience could easily hear the "snip
snJp-snip" oC the scissors at the opening 
of the fugue Wednesday evening. 

In both of these pieces, the composer's 
work was enhanced greatly by LilJe's ar
tistic mixing oC diICerent types of the or
gan's pipes to achieve striking tonal col
ors. 

Th.r. a,.. 33,554,.431 posslbl. comillno
tlons of ranks on the 22-stop Ca.av.nt 
orgon ot Glori. O.i, and Lilt. '""'" 
to be .bl. to m.lc. lust the right _ ot 
ev.ry momenl of the .v.ninl. The .f. 
fects w.re grippinl •• specl.lly In Ollvi.r 
Mlui,.n'. my.tic "Oi.u plrml hov •• " 
The problem of "registration" or the 

selection of combinations of pipes is es
pecially interesting on the Gloria Dei or
gan, for although it was built in HISS, It 
was constructed along classical lines. 
:l\1any modern instruments place 10m e 
groups oC the pipes in a large shuttered 
bo)C. whose shutters the organist opens 
or closes via a pedal depending upon how 
loud he wants those pipes. 

For good reason. there Is no such con
traption on the Gloria Dei organ, so 10 
vary the volu.rne the organist must change 
the registration. but the new mixture 
must nol destroy the effect the old one 
built in the audience. Lille's ability 10 do 
this was demonstrated beautifully in Felix 
Mendelssohn's "Organ Sonata No.5," lIS 

well as in the other pieces on the pro
gram. 

1 seldom gush about a concert - I hope 
you'll excuse it this t:ime, 

- Stan Zegol 

4-1-4 plan offers a free month 
To the editor: 

The H·4 plan is conceived to free col
lege students from the rut o[ studying for 
five or six courses for 16 weeks to earn 
lS-l8 semes ter bours of credit twice in 
an academic year [or four years - col
loquially known as the "semester sys
tem," a "tried and true" method Cor 0b
taining a college degree. 

However, there are some college stu· 
dents who aren't satisfied with "tried and 
true" education. They long for periods of 
time - weeks. at least - when they can 
concentrate on something Cor a change, 
instead of all courses al once. Some w~ 
to study a particular course, and could 
learn most semester courses in a month 
- if they only had the time. Others have 
a project in their major field on which 
they would like to do some concentrated 
reading, or an experimental problem 
amenable to research. Language students, 
especially majors in a language, 0 f ten 
need some exposure to native speakert or 
a language, and would welcome the 0p
portunity to soak up some native culture 
along with the talk; students in the arta 
dream of interdisciplinary projects with 
people from other departments; freshmen 
long for a chance to stone [or that first 
poor semester in one or their core courses. 
or may be excited enoui\! already by the 

IErnE BAILEY 

Unlversity 10 have conceived a research 
project they wish to try; graduate as
sistants might want a month away from 
teaching core courses to do a project o[ 
their own, or to work on their thesis or 
comprehensive exams; faculty might wish 
for some time 10 go lecture at another 
college, or [or a rest from lectures to do 
their own work and 10 consult with stu
dents. 

All these things could be done In a Uni
versity using the 4-1-4 calendar, which 
puts a month interim period between the 
shortened four·mooth semesters. In shorl
er semesters, courses can be pared down 
to eIISOOtials, and pJanned with fewer In
terruptiOM. 

Student Senate, the Unlversity Council 
on Teaching. The Daily Iowan and many 
more groups are talking about the +1-4 
plan and Its possibiWes at the University. 
To be fruiUuI, these plans need the crea
tive suggeMJons or other members 0( the 
academic community. Contact your au
dent senalor (if you don't known him or 
her, cali the Senate Office, 353-5481), or 
caU Jim Robertson (351-2058); they would 
be iliad to hear your opinion on the 4-1-4 
plan. 

Jim RoIIertwn, A4 
Iowa City 

Aid to Biafra iust 
a political move? 

To the editor: 
A great number of people are COlI

cerned about starving children in Biafra. 
A petition circulated by the University'. 
Afro-American Student Association re
quests that the U.S. government "begin 
immediate mass shipments of food and 
medical suppJies to help relieve this m. 
human suHering." I don't think anYOIlt 
will deny that helping suffering Is good. 

However, there are political implications 
in asking the government to send food that 
demand consideration. If the government 
sends aid to Biafra, it must act through 
another government - either the reder· 
al Nigerian government or the unrecog· 
nized Blafran government. It will be In 
ercect taking sides In a war where it bas 
no business interfering. It was in similar 
fashion that we became involved In the 
civil war between North and Soutb Viet. 
nam. 

The headline on the editorial "I.et'. 

• 

Save Blafra" in Wednesday's Issue of The 
Dally Iowan confuses the Issue of laVin, 
lives wllh saving a political entity. Since 
we have only been exposed to a one-sided .. 
description of the conflict by our mass 
media, we can not make II fair decisiO!l 
as to whether Biaira should survive or 
not. Perhaps more Ibo people would aUf· 
yjve if Ojukwu allowed the area to become 
a part of the Federation again. We dOD't 
have the knowledge to say. 

H people rind the tbought of stam, 
people in Bialra nauseating," as Cheryl 
Arvid on suggested, and want to take ae, ' 
tion, they would be much more I'ffeelive 
by avoiding all political implications 
through channeling all help through the 
World Health Organization, the Red Crem, 
or some other non·political, charitable or· 
ganization. 

] am opposed to this petition as slaled 
because It contains more than humanl
larian import. 

Jo R ..... A3E 
109 Iowa Av •• 

2 grad students blast 
letter writer's 'elitism' 
To the edl tor: 

The Graduate Student Senate at t h II 
time seems likely to become a permanent 
part of the machinery of student govern· 
ment here. It would be futile for us to plea 
any longer for abolishing the new senate. 
But it would be foolish to attribute to the 
senate the power or signlficance tbat Ml
chael R. D'Aslo has (in the Sept. 27 Issut 
o[ The Dally Iowan) . 

D' Asto believes that the senate bas pow· 
er. How does he know this? He does not I 
explain by what legal right any gradual! 
senate could stop the administration from 
carrying out any act. He does not em 
suggest lhat the administration has al1oll'. 
ed the senate s 0 m e minor authority II 
some trivial matter. Rather, he draws his 
proof from the commendable example Ii 
those Ctsduate students who, without til! 
assistance of a senate, sought 10 persaud! 
the university to protect teaching assi!t· 
ants, untenured faculty, and others from 
some local witch hunt last year. It may 

• be that these students will win approval 
from the board of regents for reforml 
which will protect the teaching assistanl!. 
But if this success should come, it C8ft 
not be attributed to a senate which has 
not yct been organized. And the succe!! 
of a voluntary e[fort of concerned stlJo 
dents would be no guarantee that a sen
aLe, fixed in Lhe bureaucracy of student 
government, would be an effective instnJ. 
ment of student power. 

D'Asto finds the graduate senale to be 
so necessary because graduate sludents 
are such special people. His elitism needs 
to be trimmed. Can you believe it? It 
offends him that "seniors hand down tral· 
fic fines and social probation to their 
hetoric instructors and lab teacher~" He 
Rhetoric claim that seniors are incapable 
of administering justice - a point wbich 
if he had raised it might possibly have 
proved relevant. He just implies that un'!l 
dergraduates are inferior - not in ability 
but in status. Surely the Graduate Studllllt 
Senate should shun such elitism. Certain· 
ly many of the important issues (free . 
speech, housing, parking etc.) require 
cooperation among all the students in all 
the colleges of Ihe university. 

Rus Menard, G 
Edward Declcert, G 

t 

'Tokenism' reiected 
by Canadian students r: 

By College Pr.ss S.,..,ic. 
OTI'AWA - Two Canadian university 

student bodies have rejected "token" a~ 
tempts by administrations 10 restructuJ1 .. 
university government. r 

The University of Manitoba Studenll' 
Union <UMSU) refused Lo send seven stu
dent senators 10 the university's 9(}man 

academic senate. I 

At Toronlo, the student council declined 
to accept administration president Claude 
Bissell's ofCer of two seats on a cornmi&
SiOD to examine unlversity government. 

At Manitoba, UMSU set the followint 
conditions 10 their acceptance of the sev' 
en seats: 

• That the coWicil detennine the meth
od of election o[ student senaton; 

• That 'students be guaranteed seats on 
the board o[ governors; 

• That senate and board meetings be 
open 10 the public (two representatives cl 
the council walked out of the senate las! • 
week when a moUon to open the meetin, 
was tabledl. 

by Mort Walkar 
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Theobald Talks, Looks Intellectual 
8y GREGARY KRANCK I He has lived In the U nit e d 

Taking a swipe at the Unlver- States for the past ten years. 
sity, a visiting Englishman said He Is a cosmopolitan, he said, 
Thursday that any school with but he holds a British passport 
19,000 students is a monstrosity. for expediency. 

Robert Theobald, a noted soc- Several years ago, Theobald 
ioeconomist, then went on to say forecalt the civil unrest in the 
lJ1at university life cuts studenl.a United States that has been go
off from reality. In effect, be ing 01\ for the past couple of 
added, universities ask lltudents years. He blamed the unrest on 
to not Live for four years. the rejection and failure of U.S. 

Theobald, here to dellver a lee- government weUare programs. 
(ure entiUe.! "An Alternative Fu· Theobald thinks the U nil e d 
(ure for America," expresses States is becoming a fascist-po
thoughts as abrupt as these but lice slate. 
considers himself a conservative. Althouth he does .,.t al"" 
Theobald spoke at an interview with tho radicals of the rllht 
before his speech,. which was Theobald say, thoy are naaded 
,ponsored by various campus in m .... rn society. 
ministry groups. . Integration of thought through . 

Best known for ~IS support of dialogue wUl help people solve 
guaranteed annual IDcome, ~eo. their problems, Theobald said. 
bald was one of the econonusts The religious fundamenlalists 
who endorsed a negative Income and Birc.hites stimulate thought. 
tax proposal presented to Con- he said. 
gress last spring. A negative in- Then with a deep laugh, Theo- i 
come t~ pl~n, would guaranf:ee bald commented on the quality 
a celtalO mLDlinum annual 10- of education in the American col-
come to al! persons and supple- lege system. I 
ment the mcome. ~f those who It's amazing, he said , t hat 
do not earn the mlOlmum. as many people as do come out 

Theob.ld is .very Inch a of the system half.sane. 
B r i til h int.llectual. H. u-
p,..sws him .. lf In a d"l', L BJ L 
subtle British accent while he eaves 
trl.. to arren.. his ,·foot ... 
frame on e conventionally ,lIad 
chlir. His bushy mu.tacha end 
touseled·helr complat. th. ef· 
fect, 
"I see myself as a conserva

tive because I believe the ulti
mate solution to a problem lies 
with the individual ," Theobald 
said. 

He said he considered a con
servative someone who saves 
what is good and creates what 
else is needed for the future. 

Theobald Is not a confined 
tl1inker. He speaks on any topic 
he cares to. 

At a luncheon with members 
of the campus ministry Thurs
day, he asked, "How many peo
ple can be lifted up by our pres
ent style of worship?" 

No one responded. So be ans
wered his own question. 

Theobeld salel that today" 
worship program was desllnad 
to • .t peopla Into churches .. 
Sunday mom In" .0 they could 
go on .Innln, the rest of the 
wllk. 
The campus ministers .rnlled 

and nodded in general agree
ment. 

Theobald was born in India, at
tended school in Britain and was 
an economic adviser in France. 

GOP Forces 
'Equal Time' 
Down Drain 

Court Naming 
Till Air Clears 

WASHINGTON Lf! - President 
Johnson pulled back Thursday 
from any new effort now to re
place Earl Warren a5 chief jus
tice of the United Slates. 

It was left unclear, however, 
whether Johnson might make 
another attempt before his term 
expires Jan. 20. 

Warren submitted a notice of 
retirement last June to lake ef
fect at the President's pleasure. 
Johnson nominated Associate 
Justice Abe Fortas to head the 
court. At the same time he suh
mltted the name of Homer 
Thornberry, an old friend who is 
now a U.S. Court of Appeals 
judge in Texas, to fill the vacan
cy that would be created by For
las' elevation. 

The Fortas nomination was 
blocked in the Senate by a fili
buster and Johnson withdrew it 
at Fortas' request. 

Later, with no opening to fill, 
he also withdrew the Thornberry 
nomination. 

In a .tetom.nt Thursdey 
JohnlOn recell.d that h. has 
said, "I do not beli.Ya that I 
can find a porIOn who is bet
t... qualiflad to lucc .. d Chl,f 
Justice Werren In tho nation', 
highest ludlclel po.t than Mr. 
Justlca Fort ... " 
He continued, "I deeply re

gret that the Senate filibuster 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate prevented the Senate from voting 

Republicans used sit-out tactics on the nomination of Justice For
Thursday to force into limbo leg- las. Had the Senate been per· 
islation designed to open the way milted to vote, I am confident 
for radio·television debates be- that both Justice Fortas and 
tween the major presidential Judge Thornberry would have 
candidates. But House Demo- been confirmed. Their qualifiea
crats plotted a counter sit-out to tions are indisputable." 
revive the measure. "In ordinary times I would 

The Democrats, in an effort to feel it my duty now to send an
force Senate reconsideration, other name to the Senate for this 
said they are organizing their high office. I shall not do so. 
forces to prevent the House get- ''Thesa are not ordinary 
ting a quorum to approve a reso- times. W. a,.e threatened by 
lution adjourning Congress. Plans an .motlonalism, partisanship, 
are to adjourn Friday, but it and p,..judlc. that compel us 
takes approval of such a resolu- to UII IAet care If w. are to 
tion by both House and Senate. O\Iold inlury to ovr constltu-

The bUi to lift the equal time tlonal svstem." 
law to permlt free broadcast de- Johnson noted Warren's indi
bales between the three major cation of willingness to serve 
presidential candidates was until his successor qualifies. 
shelved when Senate Majority "Under these circumstances 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon· the foundations of government 
tana was unable to muster a would be better served by the 
quorum on the House-oassed bill. present chief justice remaining 

He said under the circum· until emotionalism subsides, rea
stances he had no choice except son and fairness prevail," John-
to bow to the GOP opposition. son said. ------------------------
Coralville OKs Bus Contract 

CORALVILLE - An agree- fore the permit is granted. 
ment (hat provides lor bus serv- Lyon said the company officials 
ice between Iowa City and here plan to start operations Nov. 15_ 
was signed by the Community The fjrm had originally planned 
Transit, Inc .. and (he City Coun- (0 begin operation Oct. 14. 
cil Thursday. According to Lyon, the Coral-

Thomas Lyon, attorney for the vllle buses will stop at Univer. 
bus company, a newly formed sity Hospitals, the corner of 
firm , said the firm bad applied Washington and Dubuque streets 
to the Iowa Commerce Comrnis- and the corner of Washington 
sion (or an operating license. and Capitol streets. 

A public hearing on the permit Bus lare on the new line will be 
will be held in Des Moines be- 20 cents. 

Learn all the latest . , 
fad dances on the scene 

from New York to San Francisco 
FUnkY - Spider - Soul Stomp_ 

se - Bonon Tea Party - l'tg-i1. n Of t!rl- (;. 
Boogaloo.- Shingaling - P-

SOUl Man _ Stomp _ Teqtli16 -
lerr!! Le . Tramp-

Wis_ Thing-

Lessons Commence 
Monday, Oct. 14,8:30.9:30 

10 W .. k Session, $1 per lesson 

MARY LEA LEITCH 
• I 

Sc"ool of Dance 
351·2413 

GETTING DOWN TO EARTH - Brltl.h author and socloeconomlst Robart Theobald took off his 
i .eket and lot down to c.... Thursday eftel'llo on du,.lng an Informal l.t together at RI.now I 
Hall men's do,.mltory. - Photo by Alan Nicholson 

Jury Finds 9 Pacifists Guilty 
Of Destroying Draft Records 

BALTIMORE (A't - A jury 
found nine pacifists guilty Thurs
day of three charges in connect
ion with seizing and burning of 
draft board records. 

The jury deliberated one hour 
and 20 minutes. 

The jury was polled for each of 
the defendants, all of whom are 
Catholics, and after the last ver
dict of guilty was pronounced, 
somebody in the audience stood 
up and said: 

"Membe,., of tha lury yov 
hava iust found Jesus Christ 
luilty." 

standing around a battle monu· mer Maryknoll nun; George Mis
ment near the Post Office, which che, 31, a peace organizer from 
houses the U.S. District Court. Washington, D.C.; and Mary 

Th. nine pacifists, two of Moylan, 32, a local nurse. 
them priests, we,.. convicted of Thomsen extracted proml .. s 
mutilating and destroylnl lOY' from seven of the defendants, 
.mmen' recoras, hindering ad- not Including Philip Berrigan 
ministration of the S.lective and Lawis, that !hay wovld not 
Service Act and causing Inlury deal In unlawful activities. 
to lov.rnment property. All The .. van will be Ale .. ed on 
had pl .. dad innocent. bell. 
The defendants are the Rev. Philip Berrigan and Lewis will 

Our diamonds a.re 
not 'bigger than life 

.... they just'see:r:n so 
to the girl -w-ho 

receives one 
They seem bigger t1um Ute because our cLlstomers leave with the assurance 
that we have helped them select the finest diamond for their money. 
a lot of asStl rance. 

--~~-------~~-

g(~""l'" S;"" 1854 
Open Mon. & Thurs. till 9:00 

Sevcral other persons in t b e 
courtroom seconded that state
ment. 

Phillip F. Berrigan, 45, of Balti- be returned to the federal prison 
more; his hrotber, the Rev. Dan- in Lewisburg, Pa. They were 
iel Berrigan, 47, formerly an in- earlier convicted of mutilating 
structor 8t Cornell University ; Selective Service records in an
Thomas P. Lewis, 27, a Balti- olher case_ 
more artist; and David Darst, --'P:-O--L-ITI---CAL--A-D-VE- R- Tl- SE- M- E-N-T-"':--p- O- L-rr- I-C-AL- AD- VE- R- T:-J-SE:-ME--NT----P-O-L-lTICAL ADVERT[SE~iENT 
26, a Christian Brother teacher POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Chief U.S. District Judge Ros
zel C. Thomsen, ordered the room 
cleared. 

The audience sang "We Shall 
Overcome" as they left and con
tinued the civil rights hymn while 

in St. Louis, Mo. 
Other defendants are John Ho

gan, 33 , of former Maryknoll bro
ther; Thomas Melville, 38, a for· 
mer Maryknoll p r i e 8 t; Mel
ville's wife, MarJoI1e, 38, a for-----------------------

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have Ihe cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E, Burlington 316 E, Bloomington 

MI LK ........... , Gal. 89' 
Daily fresh and homogenized with all the 

natural nutrients retained, DANE'S MILK is 

bottled in clear glass gallon jugs. You'll be 

pleased with your sovings. If you are 

watching your diet, try -

SKIM MILK . . Gal. 
.. ' 

SMALL EGGS Dolan 

LARGER SIZES AT LOWEST PRICES 

For a real treat, try our 

CONES, MALTS and SUNDAES 

DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
, . 

.one-Half Mile West on Highway No. 1 

OPEN - 4·9 P,M, DAILY 

FOR A COMMITMENT TO THE FUTURE 

Iowa's future depends upon a commitment 

to ed.ucation so that each child will have an 

equal opportunity to develop his capobilities 

to the utmost. 

t· 

Edward Mezvinsky' 
for .. 
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~ll~' - Lolich Tops Cards for 3rd Time-

-Tigers New Kings of Baseball orld 
T LO 15 "" - Mickey LoJieh 'akl", thI'M III • row fro", tM ISO n in the seventh fame after temp," .... 1.. "'" "'at 1ft" tlel.y", .... T\. 

and the Detroit Ti ers turned Nation.1 L ... ue cha",p. wM two days' rest. Lolich, demoted ''They made my jOb • lot ell- ,er.' ~. cel.br.tIeft. 
oul to be upermen and Bob Gib· had blln 1·1 faverit ••• fter.... to Ihe bullpen in mid·summer. ier," said LoUch. When Tim feCarver Couled out 
on wa revealPd a nnly human 'ourth •• m.. Oddly _uth. It I w.. up to the lask with a com· Gibson, etUng a Series ,trike- to catcher Freehan to end the 

after all. w., on ... ctl., ttl. lime d • .,. pleLe game five-hiller. out record with as In three ,am es, game, tbe Tiger bench erupted 
LoUch. worki~g with o~ly Oct. I • • 23 .,. •• rt a,. that.... "I would bave ellied for six and LoUch matched 8core]elll in· onto the Cield and there was a 

1" '0 day ' re t, outpilched the old Ti,.n wen the uv.nth ,ame inning ," said man.,er Mayo ning. until the Tifers broke wild scene between home plate 
rna ler Irikeout arti t of the St . 'rem the CMu .. Cultt. Smith of Lolich. who pitched a through suddenly wit.b two out and fi rst bue as they took tllJ'M 
I..oui Cardinal 4-1 in Thursd.y's If you co u n t the 1903 BOIiton complete game Monday. ") was I in the eventh, just as they dld beaUng one another on the back. 
dramatIc ,enth World Serie. .ted Sox ~'ho rallied after 10 ng urpri d he went nine. ) had all eason. It was just 23 year. ago to the 
game . three in a best-of·nine serie , Denny Mcl..aln and Earl Wilson Norm Cash singled to riaht day that the Tigers had won 

In tead of Glb!'On. thp 1967 her have been Ihree learns to in thp bullpen." field , the second hit off Gibson. their last World Series. beaUng 
h ro, it wa. Lolich, th~ motor make the big comebaek. The In the wild Ti,.,. clullhou" Then Willie Horlon drove a lin' the Chicago Cubs In the seventh 
bike fan . who bee. me a Ihree- t92$ Piusburgh Pirate did It with champa,ne Iqulrtln, from gl~ to leet between I h art and game on Ocl 10. 1945, behind 
I I m e winner in one of the against Washington and the 1958 all corn.... Lolich Iln,led wt third. Hal ewhou er. They had ndt 
grcate. t turnaround In prl ew York Yankee equalled the 1M two pickoff play. In I h • Jim orlhrup, Who e Jl"8nd been in a SerIes since that date 
hi lory. feat in 1958 again t the Mllwau· sixth inn l", IS d.cl,lve factor. slam homer capped the ble 10- so the end of the long drought 

Tr.illn, 3·1 In gam ... ft.r kee Braves. r.r h i m. In Ifte .am. Inn In" run inning Wednesday, lorted a I meant omethlng extra to n'lan. 
SU'lclaY'1 dru,.,. .peclacl. In A year ago Jim Lonborg of Bas· lollch' , move 10 first .nabl", long lly to deep center. Curt ager Mayo Smith and hi boy!. 
the O.trolt raIn. tIM Ti,er. won ton had nOI been up to the job I the Ti,.r, to n .. b both Lou Flood fir t started in on the bali ,' 
their firll Serl., ,lnce 1.45 by of matching a well·re ted Gib· Broolc ...cI Curt Flood In al. slipped as he tried to chaD,e The crowd oC 54 ,692 tha t 
~ ___ ;;;;;' _____________ ;;;;;' ___ ;';; ________ iiiiiii ___ ~ direction and the ball sailed over watched the ,ame In bright, 

his head for a triple scoring sunny weather at Busch Sta· 

DON/T GET CAUGHT 
both Ca h and Horton . ' diu!'1 sensed that this was not 

Bill Freehan followed with 8 Ihelr dar when a ~ar~ threat 
double to left, a ny ball that Lou aborted In the. sixth lnnlne· Glb· 

I Brock barely touched in a des. s~n was roiling along strong 
perate try, and Northrup cored "Ith a one-hitter al that staee. 
with the third run. Lou Brock opened the Card WITH YOUR POINTS. DOWN The Ti gers added an ~xtra run sh:th with a single. tying the 
in the ninth on . Ingl by Hor· all·time Serle~ record of 13 hils. 
lon, orthrup and Don Wert. sel by the Yanks' Bobby Richard· 

• Lu brlcatlon 

• ChanD' all and filler 

• Ch.ck •• hau.t .y.t.m 

FREE FREE FREE 

D-X LUBRICATION 

IDick Tracewskl, running for Hor' lson In 19&4. Brock, who already 
ton scored the run. had tied his own .tolen base 

lollch. winner of the IICOnd record with seven, tried for no . 
I and fifth gam ... had a ,hutout 8. He leaned toward second and 

• Ch.ck brak.. and ,..pack wh •• I, 
• Drain and flu.h radiator and add 

ontl·f,..I. 

with 

Oil and FILTER CHANGE 
(Expl,... Oct. 31, '''') 

with two out in the ninth. no- took off when Lollch threw to 
body on ba ... nd two .trlkes first baseman Ca h. However, 
on baH" Mil<e Shannon . How· I Cash quickly relayed the bail to 
ever. Shannon IIft.d a fI.,. ball horlstop Mickey Stanley who 
ov.r , .... left fi.ld wall for a put the tag on Brock. 

• Full tun •• up 

• Ch.ck Ii,.. •• mount ,now tl,... 

• Ch.ck and cI.an batt.ry 

Emergency 
Road 

Seroice 

Shop while getting your car serviced. 

COME TO BARNEY/S D-X 
Get acquainted with Barney, Frank and Dick. 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Laundry .t 

Do· lt· Yourilif prl, .. 14~ lb. WASH DRY 
AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
351·9928 • CORNER LINN & COLLEGE Ph. 351-9641 226 S, Clinton St. 

Why is a BMW built to cruise atlOO mph? 
Thaf. rllllt. we wd crulJt at 100 

mph. Thia car caD be driven that fast 
for as long IS you like, without the least 
,train, 

Dolt that mean we're lugaeating you 
nm out ad break lpeed laws? 

It doeI DOt. 
The bet ii, we built the BMW for 

European highways, wbere thue Ire 
no speecl1imita, and a IIWI often covel'l 
areat distaJlCel in a 'male day. In Ger
many, where hip .. peect driving is a 
Dationalsport, BMW leads the pack. 

So bow does this performaoas apply 
to u. S. driving? 

This wly. BMW's great speed capa
bIlit)' is ODe indication to you of what 

Oennan engineering and craftsman
ship mean to automobile quality. 

It's also ooe of the greatest safety 
features you'1l6nd in any car. Get ioto 
I ticklish lituation in your BMW and 
you need only touch the accelerator to 
Hash your way out of it. 

And while we're on the subject of 
lafety, remember this. No other car in 
the world can mltch BMW's road. 
ability. It results from a unique, fully
independent suspension, and you can't 
find the-road it won't hold. 

So why is a BMW built to cruise at 
tOO mph? 

For the same reason ~e built it to 

provide you with g,eat safety and re
liability, and built it to give you family
car room and up to 30·miles·to·a-gal
Ion economy. 

What we had in mind was to build 
the best all·around car in the world, 
and tben sell it for a remaric.ably low 
$2600. 

But wby take our word for it? Go to 
your BMW dealer and say, sbow mel 

suu"" man pr"," "a" al t.1,B7 P.O.I!. 1'1_ 
York. U.S. I. porter: ...... Moto .. Corpo .. t'" 
37S Park A .. nu • • N •• Yor • • N.Y .. 1161 S. LI 
Cicn ... Blvd .• Lot ""eel ... Cam. DIIJ ... ""ut ItO 
cauL AdvanU ....... Euro_ Delivery Pro' r .... 
Write for free b,oc:hute. 

Bavarian Motor \\brks 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 South Rivenid. Drive 

• 

.~~~----~------~------~~-------~ 

CHAMPAGNE FOR THE CHAMPS - Tiger I.ft.,. Mlck • .,. LoUch pours champa,n. ov.r hi. h.1II 
In th. DetroIt lock .. room 1ft.,. h. tamed the St . Loul. Card. 4-1 to give thl Oelrlot TI .... ttI.lr 
flrst World Championship In 23 .,. .. rt. lollch w. I outstanding throughout tha serl •• Ind won Ihr .. 
gam ••• lolnlng • ,.I.ct ,roup of pitche .. who hi v. don. 10. - AP Wirephoto 

I 
II Fouled it Up,/Flood Says 

ST. LOUIS (All - "I fouled It 
up. Tlu.. .. s all ." 

'That was Curt Flood's capsule 
descripUon of what happeoded on 
a liner to cooter by Detroit's 
Jim Northrup that broke open 
a scoreless pitching duel between 
St. Louis ' Bob Glb on and De· 
lroll's MIckey Lolich In the sev· 
enth inning of the World Series 
Thursday. 

The ball teU safely while Flood 
was scrambling around tryine to 
find it, and Detroit scored the 
game's first two runs in the sev· 
enth. That was all Lolich needed 
to notch his third victory of the 
Series and !:Ive the Tigers the 
world championship. 

There were two away and men 
on first and second when North· 
rup slashed one toward F lood. 

The Cards' centerfielder start. 
ed charging in, then tried to 
change directions, and slipped. 

" I couldn', SM It Igainll the 
. hlrts of ' pectalors b. hlnd the 
pia"," Flood explaln. d . liThe 
ruson I started in, I lust didn 't 
know where the ball was. A 
ball hit right .t m. gh'" m. 
troubl. in d. y ".m ••. 
"If I hadn't slipped I might 

have got it. It was a lillie slip
pery, a little wet out there." 

St. Louis Manager Red Schoen· 
dienst commented : "[ haven't 
talked to Curt, but I'm sure he 
could have caught it if he hadn't 
charged in 00 it. .. 

Schoendienst praised both 101-
er Gibson and winner Lolich. 

"Win or lose, [ still think Gib
son is the best pilcher in base· 

ball. But you've got to live 1.0-
lich credit. 

"He pitched great In the whole 
Series. We had lots of shots at 
it today. We hit some off Lolich, 
but we couldn't do any good ." 

Told Flood was tlklng I h. 
blame for losing the ,ami. 
Gib, on . ald : "Curt would • .., 
It was his fault. That's thl 
kind of- ,uy he II. But It wa. 
lust on. of tho.e ttlin,1 t hat 
happen. It wasn't Inybod.,.', 
fault. 

"Nobody feels ashamed . We 
got beat, and beat very sq uarely. 
In a short Series like this t h e 
best team does not always win." 

Lou Brock, picked ofC trying 
jiiiiii __ ;;;;;; ___________________ r. 10 steal in the siXth , when the 

Aw, C'monll Brighten Up 

Don" ,Iv. up ... your .hlrt.. Give us the shirts "off your 

INtn." W.'I IIUt Ihtm thl'luth our ,hlrt laund,.,. ancl ttI.y'" 

com. blck with • brighter look, splrkU", fre.h. NEW 

PROCESS CAn cia III of your Ilunciry ancl dry cI.anln", Let 

u. provicla you with on.· .. op, on. Colli "rill c •• 

-01-

~ " ____ 10'" 

313 S. Dubuqu. 

337-9666 

207 N. LInn 
Across from Purson', Drill 

337-2688 

game still was scoreless, said 
that was the second time a 
pitcher had caugbt him oCI base. 

"LoUch didn't do anything dif· 
(erent," Brock said. " I just got 
thrown out." 

Be on the 
lookout for 
~: ~1: this 

enemy agent 

LEONARD A. McBRIDI 
~ Flnkblne Parte 
lowl Iowa 

Enemy of financial apath)' II 
what he is. 

In 15 minutes he can destroy 
any old illusions or stereotypes 
you have about life insurance. 

, . 

He can show you how it pays to 
plan now for a protected financial 
fu ture. He may SMm to be juJt , . 
another student but he's armed 
with a thorough knowledge o( • 
surance and he's trained to use 
i t at will. Don't be fooled. He'l 
got a program thaI's aimed .t " 
you. 

He can be found in· our cam· 
pus office. Seek him out today. 
His thing? Security. 

PROVIft)ENT 
MUTUAllIIiiIIi II FE , ...... *-'. c .. ·." ... ~"'.,.~. 

, 
.1 

I I 

• I 

0 ' 
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Comments-

rON SPORTS 
By r:H"CI( STrLRERG 

Alit. Sport. Eelltor 
With Iowa's first Big 10 J1ame of Ihe season only a day away ,j 

/I>fI\II mllY be a I'ood lime to assess Ihe Hawkeyes performances to 
dille all<! fo make a lew predictions about the conrerence race. 

II ndiana Poised, ConfidentJ 
Iowa Assistant Coach Says 

5 · R d I., TIM BROSS The Ila\.\lks are 1·2. as everyone knllws, in non·ro~rerence er es The Indiana leam Iowa faces 
~~l'1es. utlselr ln ~' Ore"on S' Ble 21-20 and losinll 10 1'exas Christian I OU n Up aturday is a more poised out· 
18-17 lind No re Dllme 51.Z3. fit than I he Hawks played last 

A' th tl I' 1 h d th d b t year, according to assistant fool · e Mme me as scason owa a e SAme recor, u • ., THI AIIOCIATIC Pili .. f fllfttt 1_, Mon., Oct. 7 at ball coach Frank Gilliam who 
'''~''e Ill'e nu i e q (Po ' " dirrel'e~ceR this year. New dimensions have j W))etr it 
'lee" Added 10 the rowa o'fense and Ihe defense haa imnrllved con. L Pet. 0 • • Iscouted the Hoosiers in their 26-
,ide · ~blv. Mainlv res')()nsi'lle for Ihese imorovements haa been 81 Detroit • J .171 Sl. ~u.. 300 000 ~ 9 0 14 victory over U1inois last Sat-
fJ'OUP of very talented sophomores _ 'J:l in all. I St. Louis 3 4 .428 DetrOIt 000 200 3OX- 5 9 urday. 

Firs' ct.me, Wed. Oct. 2 at St. McLain anil . ~eehan; Wa h· "Indiana i essentially intaci 
It.y N.,.I ."eI his .Iaff h ..... , .... mblecl • line crop .f Mph- I Louis I burn, Jaster 3, WllUs 3, Hughe 3. offen iI'ely from last ye<tr's 

_ • ., fer this t .. m, • ,roup thlt I. accu.tomecl I. wi""I"" I Detroit 000 000 ~ 5 3 Cariton 4, Granger 7, Nelson 91 quad" aid Gilliam "and 
rI,1It clown 'e the very I .. t m.n. I St. Louis 000 300 IOX-4 ft 0 and McCarver. Winner-McLain. theY'r~ more establish~d and 

Maybe rhal winnin!! backt'round is what has inspired lhe play McLain, Dobson 8. IItcM.hon 8 Loser-Washburn. confident." 
III mary of the e yearlin"s. Maybe it has been the fact thaI so , nd Jo'reehan: Gib on and McCar- Home runs - Detroit, North- Probably the most confident 
mllny of them have seen se much aelion so early in the season vel' . Winner - Gibson. Lo er - rup, Kallne. Hoosier is quarterback Harry 
(Na<1el starled 10 sophomores al!ainst Notre Dame Saturday!. McLain. Seventh "m., ThUrs. Oct. 10 Gonso, a scramble type passer 

These could be the reasons, but lhere also could be many more. Home run - st. Louis, Brock. at St. Loui. much like rowa's Ed Podolak, ac· 
There are many intangibles that no one can put his finger on. Stcontl ~-, Thurs., Oct. 31 Detroit 000 000 301-4 8 1 cording to Gilliam. The s'n", 190 

The Hawk's offense, second in the league to miehty Purdue In at St. LouIS SI. Loui. 000 000 001-1 5 0 lb. junior has brought Indiana 
1967, is even s.ron:-er for 1968. The offensive line has imp"oved Detroit . 011 003 102-8 13 1 LaUch and Freehan; Gibson back twice this .year. in the sec· 
,-reaUy and a great deal of speed has been added to the Hawkeye St. Loul. 000 001 000-1 6 l j and McCarver. Winner - Lolich. on~ !laJf for VIctorIes. AgalO t 
backfield thal has lacked a genuine breakaway threat for years . I Lolich and Freehan; Briles, La er - Gibson. D1LnOI~ GonsD threw a touc~down 

Cariton 6 Willis 7 Hoerner 9 and Home run - St. Louis Shan. pa . and ran for another 10 the 
Thlt speed I. In the perton 0' 'anbeck Denny Gr .. n, • Mph- M C ' W· ' 1.01' h Lo non ' I fourth Quarter to top the lilini. 

• mer. from H.rrllburt, P •. , .nel hi. understucly, .nether Mph- c ar.ver. lOner - IC . . . 
.more I'" Pow_II, from G.'ne." S.C. er-Brdes: "NANCtAL FACTS 

. .. . 1 Home runs - Detroit Horton Seventh G.me 
Green has shown flashes of brilliance since the operung game Larch C sh ' 'Attendance _ 54 692 

and now leads the Hawkeye, in rushing with 258 yards and in cor- I . ' a . Net receipts _ $4S0 580 85 I 
ing He ran for 175 yards against TeU the most by any sophomore Thlrel ,am., Sat. Oct. 5 at De- I C ii' h' . $6 

' . ' troit 1 omm ss oner s s are - 4,- INTRAMURALS ,Iowa back In over 40 years and only 20 yards shorl of the all·time I 498 43 I ... 
Iowa single game rushing mark. I St. Loui. 000 040 300-7 13 0 S·t. Loui. club share _ $91" TOUCH FOOTBALL 

He bas also scored five of Iowa's touchdowns and seems to be Detroit tm 010 000-3 4 0 498.43 Proftuional 
well 011 bis way to the Iowa single season mark of 11. Washburn .. Hoerner 8 and Mc· Detroit club share - $91,498.43 Nu Sigma Nu 21, Delta Sigma 

Larry Lawrence i~ another of Nagel's highly touted sophomores. Carver; Wilson. Dobson ~,Mc, National League share - $91,· Della 0 
LawrlllCe, a prep all·america from Cedar Rapids whose father Ted M~honF 6~auerW 7, HI~r he 4~.43 I Phi Della Phi 25, AJpha Kappa 
il Iowa's freshman footoall coach, has been outstanding so far,:!:: ~ an. Wil lRner - as· American League share - $91" Psi 15 
Ilternating with and substituting for Eddie Podolak. rn. ser - son. . 498.43 Phi Rho Sigma 6, Della Sigma 

Lawrence completed 11 of 25 passing attempts for :110 yards and Home runs - St . . Lows'. McCar· Seven-Ga"" Tot.l. Pi 0 
I touchdown against Notre Dame Saturday. ver: Cepeda. DetroIt, Kahne, Me· Attendance _ 379,670 Qu.drangle 

Itay Manni"" a '.4, ltl.pounel enel from Wlchl.. Fall., Auhffe. Net receipiJJ - ~,OI8,113.70 Briggs 16, Hempstead 8 
T .... , I. anether _f the top SOphomore.. M.nning, operltl", Feurth ,.me, Sun. Oct. 8 at Commissioner's share - ",52,. Cummins 18. Clarke 8 
fNm tItht ontI (or power .nd .. N.llel c.lI. It) ha. been sticky Detroit 687.02 Rienow I "'rN .nc! herel '0 brl", down .nytlme the b.1I I, anywhere St. Louis 202 200 040-10 13 0 Players' share - $879,761 .08 Floor (2) 12, Floor (9) 0 
_r him. Detroit 000 100 800-1 i 4 St. Louis club share -$421,- Floor (4) 18, Floor (0) 8 

Scoreboard 

And, of courae, the Hawks have senior Eddie Podolak as their GiblCln and McCarver; Me- 408.&3 Floor (6) 46, Floor (5) 0 
atarting quarterback. Podolak was outstanding in his first two sea· Lain, Sparma S, Patterson 4, La- Det~oll club share - $421,408.83 IIIdependent 
iIOII. at tbe hel", of the Iowa offense and has been listed by many she r 6 Hiller 8 Dobson 8 and National wgue share - ",21,- Warnock All·Stars 20. MayOow· 
lOIIl'Ces AI a potential all-America this year. Many people in Iowa Freeban: Winner':'Gibson. Loser 408.82 . er 0 
believe Podolak is the beet signal caller in the nation. _ McLaiJl. Amencan League share - $4.21,· Kenny's Tavern 27. Rogues 6 
L ~ere .the Nsopbfomorcs

b 
rea~y show up in number Is on the de· Home runs _ St. Loul., Brock, 480.82 Social Fratern ity 

lelllIVe urnt. 0 ewer t an SIX sophomores have been listed 81 Gibson. Detroit, Northrup. Sigma Nu 26, Sigma Chi 6 
llarters, including three in the defensive secondary. Reimer Dimitri Delta Chi 8, Sigma Pi 0 

A weak and/or inexperienced defensive backfield can be quite a ' Della UpSilon 24, Beta Theta 
thorn in a coaches side, as Notre Dame's Ara Parsegian well knows. U· . B d Cyclone Ct' Pi 6 I 
But, the Hawks youngsters have more than lived".up to expectations. nlon oar ap a.ns I Alpha Tau Omega 21 , Phi I 

III" Terry H.nr.tty 'hrew fer 242 yarel. s.turela.,. Se Ames (II- Two of the team's Gamma Della 0 
wMt, H. ttlrew fer ttl., ... Inlt Punlue anti the., Ir' N_re I lop defenders were named game i OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL 
UM. naugurates captains 81 Iowa State concluded All matches decided on best of 

Going Into the Notre Dame game, the Hawke passinll defense preparations Thursday for a three games 
,,"IS ranked eighth in the' nation and tbey had played two games Saturday Big Eight Conference · Soci.1 Fr.'ernlty 
without tbe most highly regarded of their sophomore defensive Me t' D football game at Kansas Stale. I Kal)pa Sigma beat igma Phi 

baC~~Y!r:. ~:;o~hurchill and Charles Bolden, all sophomores com. Igra Ion ay Coach John Majors. whose Epsilon 
PGIe three-fourths of the Hawks starting defensive backfield. team wllJ be battling to move Sigma Chi beat Beta Theta Pi, 

Not to be alighted are the three sophomore defensive linemen, Tickets for the tirst annual Mi. out 01 the conference basement, forfeit 
ends Ken Price and Dan McDonald and tackle Layne McDowell. gration Day are now on aale at named end Ted Reimer and Alpha Tau Omega beat Lamb· 

Another sophomore Marcos Melendez, an import from San Juan the Union box office. tackle George Dimitri along da Chi Alpha, forfeit 

"Defensively," said Gilliam, 
"w,'11 Ii", have to stop Gon-
10, and then worry about the 
r.sl of their oHens.... Gonso 
has improved considerably as 
• passer sinc. last .,e.r Gil· 

FRANK GILLIAM 
Scouted Indlen. 

Ilem seid. In three "emil this 
year, Gonso has completed 27 
of 48 pUSIS for a 56 per c.nt 
completion a"!Hall' and four 
touchdowns. 
Gill iam said the Hoosiers de· 

fense definitely had problems. 
"The Indiana·Illinois score was 
not indicative of the game," said 
Gilliam. Illinois' offense com· 
pletely dominated the game for 
nearly three quarters and should 
have won the game he said . In· 
diana slruck early after two long 
gainers and wcre pretty much 
out of the ball game until the end 
when Gonso bailed them out. 

Gilliam felt Indiana's defensive 
weaknesses rested in three In· 

experienced linebackers and two cohesive unit between their 0 

newcomers In the secondary. fense and their defense. So fa 
"Th H k h Id ff I d· they've had the oflense and thi 

e aw s S ou a. er n I· Saturday will surely tesl the I 
ana the be t defenSIve test defense " 
they 've had this year," said Gil- . 
!iam, who had also seen Indiana * * * in 3 38-20 loss to Kansas. "This ,-------------: 

ye<tr," said Gilliam, "they can't McDowell 
concentrate on Podolak alone. 
"We've got Denny Green and 
Tim Sullivan and AI Bream who 
are also threats." W·" M·ss 

Indiana'. rushl", I.me I. I I I 
cOII.lder.bl, - '1I.ln,t 1II1 ... 1s 

the Hoosier. picked "II 311 Indl·ana T.elt I y.rds on the ground. Junler 
'ullb.ck John I .. nb ..... r nlll 
lor 159 y.rd.. "I .. nb .... r," 
said GiIIl.m, "i •• money bell
play,r in that h, will make .... 
cl'\lci.1 play." GIIII.m .cIdecI 
that I s,obulI,r Is .n extreme· 

Iy fille punter, 
Indiana'S offense runs out elf 

the I·formation and will gain 
most of its ru hing yardage on 
Gon 0 options and Isenbarger 
hitting off tackle Gilliam said. 

Conso's primary receivers will 
be flanker Jade Butcher and 
tight end Al Gage. Butcher has 
tied an Indiana record for touch-
I down catches with 14 and was 
de cribed by Gilliam as "a fair
ly fast , scasoned receiver." 

Gilliam said Indiana will fre
quently go for the "long bomb." 
"JC the opportunity is there," 
said Gilliam, "Gonso will let it 
ny." 

"It will be important for In· 
diana," said Gilliam, to form a 

More Sports 

On Page 6 

Sophomore defensive tackl 
Layne McDowell will miss Satu 
day's lowa·lndiana football gam; 
because of Ihe death of his moti 
er . She died Thursday morning · 
an Iowa City hospital after spen 
ing the entire week in there . 

She suffered a stroke shorU 
after the 10wa·Notre Dame foo 
ball game la t week. 

Mike Edward a 6·4. 226 poun 
junior who started at defensi 
tackle in the tirst two gam 
before losing his job to Ric 
Stepanek wfll take McDowell 
place. 

Two Hawks will 1(0 both wa 
Saturday. They are Jon Mes 
imen who will play defensiv 
right lackle and right offensi 
guard and Larry Ely who wi 
play linebacker and left offensiv 
guard. 

The Hawks will have nine sop 
omores starting against Jndian 

James Cotton BLUES BAND 
In Concert 

Sinclair Auditorium - Coe College 
Cedar Ra.,ld. 

Weclne.clay, Oct. 16,8&30 p .... 
Admission - $2.00 

Tickets: Business OHice, Student Union & at the door 
Puerto Rico has been handling tbe Hawks place kicking. He has This year's miaration will be to with reserve Tom Sall!rno to Hillcrest 
.idcked , Itraigbt extra points making it 42 straight for Iowa place Lafayette, Ind., for the Oct. 211 lead Ihe squad. Loehwing beat Thacher, Ioffeit I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~t ... linee 1964. It was his klckin, that provided the margin of lootbaU game Bcainat Purdue. - ---
,ictory over OregOll State. The C08t is $20 and comprillell a 

All Im,re,," tlefen ... ntI an .Hlnelve that (In .trlk. frem $6 ticket to the game and $14 for 
IfIYWhtre " tIM fl.leI _I'll .. lit a f.lr lummltl.n .f the a round· trip chartered bue ride. 
N_wIl ......... They Ihtuld be very .. ",h 'rem hart en 1Ut. Ticket lales end Tuesday. 

Indiana comes to town Saturday and a victory doesn't seem out The bus will leave the soulJl en. 
'" the question for the Hawks. In fact, considering the Hoosiers trance to the Union at 5 a.m. Oct. 
lopped the Hawks In tbe last minute of their game last season, the 26 and return following the ,arne. 
Hawks should have the added incentive ot revenge going for them. PresenUy only sludent and facul. 

A .500 finish in conference play doesn't seem out of the question, Iy members are eligible. 
cOIIsidering the Hawks play Northwestern, Illinois and Wisconsin 
,llrobably the three weakest teams in the conference. Neither has Purdue is ranked No. 1 in t b e 
'Woo I ,ame so far in 1968. country by the Associated Prill •. 

The Hawks also play Minnesota, Purude, Ohio State and on any The game Is sold out. 
!'liven Saturday could give any of these pre·season title favorites a The migration is sponsored by 
fit , except for maybe the Boilermakers. the Travel Area of Union Board. 

BNrjlbody should collect something. 

W. collect dlUt. 

We also collect graduates-with technical 
and semi technical degrees-to insure our 
position as the world's largest manufac
turer of air 6lters and a leading producer 
of air pollution control equipment. 

Today, some 300 engineeJ'll are busy 
selling, designing, developing, research
ing, producing AAF's products. They are 
delIigned for environmental control in a 
L'Umplete range of installations-from of
fice buildings, restaurants, hospitals, 
schools, 8uditoQums and stores to manu
facturing plants, steel and texile mills, 

food processing and pbarmaceutical 
plants . 

In addHion to the collected dust men
tioned above, we also collect smoke and 
fumes and mist -all the airborne con
taminants that cause troublesome pollu
tion problems. We also heat, ventilate 
and cool thousands of the ]lation's 
schools, as well as offices, motels, hot~Is, 
hO~'Pitals and factories. 

Your future in "Better Air" is hright. 
We would Jjke to talk to YOH about it. 
Contact your placement office and ar
range for an interview October 23. 

owtotapa eg 
(and tie into the best reason in the world to drink beer) 

1 Piek up • halt·barrel of Bud. 
(Cood for about 245 12-ounce CUPI 

••• with (oam) and the tapping equip. 
ment on the day o( the party, Just 
let the beer in a tub of ice to keep 
it eold, 

2 Just berore the party beglnl, ta~ 
your beer. Firat, make lure the 

beer faucet i. eloled (you wouldn't 
want to waIte a drop of Beechwood 
Aged Budl). Then, inaert the faucet
and·pump unit into tho upper valv. 
of the kei, ilve It a quarter tum 
clockwise, and lock It in place by 
tightening the lower wing nut, 

3 Next, insert the lager tap 
in the lower valve of the 

keg and give it a quarter turn. 
Now, set the keg upright in • 
tub and pack ice around it. 

4 You're now ready to draw 
beer. Pump prellure to the 

proper point (or good dra .. , 
u.ually about 15 lb •. That'. an 
thera II to it, but there'l no rule 
against lamp/inA jUlt to make 
aure everythinl i. perf.ct. 
Ahhhhhi It'. no wonder you't1 
find mar. tavern. with the 
famoul "Bud on Drau&ht" .ip 
than any otherl 

AHH[USE~·'UStH, IHC, • iT. LOUtS. "(WARK • lOS A"GELES • TAMPA. HOUSTO" • COLUMBUS 

CAU ANYWHERE IN 
: 48 STATES FOR 

85C 
~ (or less) 

That's all it costs for a three
minute station call after 7 p.rn. 
weekdays and all day Satur
day and Sunday. Additional 
mi nutes each 26~ or less. 
Call today! 

Northwestern Bell 
II - @ 
DIAL DIRECT) F,It....,1OIIII, EI., 
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Blackhawk Superstar Hull 30/00~ Fans Twins Will Announce IControversial Brundage 
Quits in Salary Disagreement,Jam AIf~rt INew Manager ~o~~r..! Re-Elected IOC President 

CHICAGO til - Hockey iUP- In 11 seasons Hull fired in 414 In Detro.t _ ~~~S:T~ ;1;'; ~~. I MEXICO CITY til _ Avery but Brundage insiated oa four 
~ tar Bobby Hull, unhappy with goals from m. left wing spot. nam "er today for the Martin, a fonner Twins coach, B da A long thA ~ntAr of co years or nothing, and won. 

out .0 many pollee. any disorder 
appears unlikely. he alary offer of the Chicago 10 LlI62 Hull cracked the coveted DETROIT til - A crowd esti· e a mana. run g"" '" ~'" '" n· 

1

1969 baseball season, and all in· spent much 01 the 1968 season troversy in the world of interna-
31ack Hawks, quit the tea m M-goal barrier - hockey's equiv· mated at more than 30.000 dicaLions point to Billy Martin managing the T win II' minor tional sports, won rHiection 
rhursday. 311:11< to baseball's ~homer sea· jammed Detroit's Metropolitan filling Calvin Griffith's prescrip- league tearn at Denver In the Thursday as president of the In. 

There was immediate pecu· EOn. Airport Thursday night and tlon for a w'.r:nin, field general. Pacific Coast League. ternational Olympic Committee 
alion that Hull's announcement He was the NUL's most val· forced Its closiog as the auto Griffith, president of the Twins, Martin, 40, atarred at IeCOIId ((OCI on the eve of the strife
night be a II<edae in hIS efforts uable player in 1965 ani 1966; capital went berserk over win- says he will announce at a noon base with the New York Yankees lorn Games of the 19th Olympiau. 
o become hockey's first .tOO,OOO- u.s leadlDg scorer in .1960. 1962 ning the World Series. (EDT) news conference a sue- during their heyday in the 1950s Brundage. a rich, 81.year-old 
I·year player and the Golden and 1966. Teamed With S tan Downtown the bedlam which cessor to Cal Ermer. Ermer was and played in five World Series. Chicagoan, defeated his only rio 
let refused to comment when Mikita he f0':llled hockey's most I began when Bill Freehan caught fired Sept. 30 - a day after the He had a lUetime major league val , Conte Jean de Beaumont of 
l!>ked if his decision was firm. POlen! offerullve duo. a pop foul for the last out shortly Twins finished the American baIting average of .257 in 1,021 France in a secret ballot cast by 

In hiJ brief statement. the top Mikita, Hull and Ivan were I after 4 p.m . continued well into League season in seventh place. games. the 57 members attending the 
fa le attraction in the aliona! locked in secret sessions I his the night. A symphony of aulo Martin wu in the Twin Cities He was a Twins coach In 1\167 IOC sessions. 
~ockey League said. " It is with week and no ooe would say horns and a blizzard of paper Thuraday, and he said he had when Griffith fired Sam Mele as The tough American bad bls 
I great deal of regret and much whether the two playens we r e en\'eloped the downtown area. manager and named Ermer to ~IVI! ,;"ay. There had been talk of 
I8dnesS that I [ace the [aeL that near igning their contracts. The plane carrying the series replace him. lUniting the term to two years, 
ny contributions to my team. Ivan said Wednesday, " U you victor was delayed at St. Louis. 
IDd to hockey. are a matler 01 ee them en the ice Friday. you A United Airlines passenger 
lispute." will know they signed:' The agent said and authorities sought 

No one lrom the Black Hawk Btack Hawks open the HL sea· another landing site away from 
son Friday night against the the enthu iastic throng at Melro, 

lierarchy anneared with Hull at SI. Louis Blues in Chicago. kn h th 
he news conference in the Un. "We don·t ow w . ere e 
on League Club. General ~an. plane will be put down," a Unit· 
tger Tommy Ivan WIIS repor(ed. Giants Seek Pilot Too ed Airlines spoke man said. 
Y In a meeting Wl' th club presl· S RANCISCO Th S The Tigers clinched their first 

A F til - e an Series title in 23 years by stop
lent William Wirtz. Neither was Francisco Giants called a news ping the St. Louis Cardinals 4-1. 
lVailable for comment on Hull ' conference for today to name a 
tnnouncemenL new manager. There was specu. The downtown blizzard was a 

If • d ' lalion that the choice would be collection of toilet paper, com· 

IColumbus Day Match 
I Pits Purdue, Buckeyes 

FROM BIG 1. NEWS I The Buckeye team oC 1968 Is 

M.anwhlle, the Me.lc.n .. v
ernmlnt moved sternly .,.11IIt 
unlv.rsity studen" .nd their 
.ympathizers whOM rioti", over 
the I ... two month, c.1t • 

Th. ,tucIents .re dem.,",lnt 
the rei.... of .n student prj
,-., .nd remonl of .11 
troops .nd police fnlm tchwI 
bulldl"", 
The city itself was calm and 

even gay as the time to open the 
Garnes drew near. 

The sacred Olympic torcb. lit 
at Olympia in Greece, wu to be 
carried by relay runners closer 
and closer to the capital. Tonight 
it will be shown to a vast crowd 
at the ancient Toltec pyramids 
of Teotihuacan on the outsldrU 
of Mexico City. A brilliant pa. 
geant of sound and light has been 
arranged. 

Saturday It will be carried 
Into the 8O,OOO-capacity Olympic 
Stadium near the University nf 
Mexico by a young Mexican girl 
athlete. Enriqueta Basilio Sole· 
10. and used to light the big gas 
fed torch that burns day and 
night throughout the Games. 

Neve,. ha •• n Olympic G.mel 
been .0 be.lt with difficulties 
as til.... F Irlt the ... wa. crltl· there II a ISPote concern· Clyde King. manager of the puter cards, teletype paper and 

ng Hull', contributlnna it doesn't Giants' Phoenix fann club. tape. ~asle p~per and other 
lhow in the record books. Herman Franks, manager of lightweight debm. 

CHICAGO - According to the considerably different than what 
calendar. Saturday Is Columbus I Wayne Woodrow Haye. WIIS ob
Day. The gang from Broad and , II g e d to place on the field in 
High Streets certainly hope so as .1967. It is a team of varied tal· 
unbeaten Ohio State and the na. / ents, led by a sophomore quarter. 
lion's top ranked team Purdue back who isn't majoring in med· AVERY BRUNDAGE 

f

· d.m of the "Iectlon of Mexico 
City bec.u .. of the mile and • 
half altitud.. Thl. w.. ,ratl
ually overcome wh.n It WIS 

shown that at lea~ t In thl short· 

meet - in Columbus - in wbat !cine, engineering or nuclear Re· Electtel 
Hull, whose blazing slapshot the Giant for four years, said at The horns started Bounding man y have said will setUe the physics. shadow over the G.mes .nd 

Big 10 championship with aix Ohio State's Rex Kern, who caused 50 or more deaths. Fo,.-
weeks left to play. wants to become a coach. seems mal cherges ranging from .teli. 

las heen estimated at more than the start of the season that if the moments after the final out in 
100 miles an hour, was the most club failed to win the National st. Louis and about 10 minutes 
)roliClc goal·maker In NHL his· League pennant this year he later the city's civil defense sir· 
.ory. would resign. eM were waUlng. 

eIw&.-.-.. .. 
lit 

BILLY MARTIN 
N.w Twin, Pilot? 

Some people have profe ed to ~estined to become Ohio State's tion to homicide w.re pllctel 
.. h a v e wailed 364 dayS for this fl~st .aII·amerlca quarterback. In .gainst 113 persons, inc:ludlng 

event. A gathering of SU69 per· hIS lirat game he had the confi- two wom.n. 
son s witnessed the last OIle in dence to wave off a play fro!D 

II' rices and field event. bett,r 
performance. we... possible 
tIIan at lower I,vel •• 

... " ·11 

Introducing the 
1969 VoIksYiagens. 

They're hader to take thc:Il ewe 

Once you couldn't give 
owoy 0 Volkswogen. 

But tim.shove changed. 
Now people octually 

Iteollhem. 
To help stop this. we're 

pUlling a new ignition/ 
Iteer ing wheel lock In every 1969 VW. 

When you shut off the i9011iOn and 
remove the key, II locks the Iront wheels 
in pOSition. 

So if someone ever breoks In ond 
lumps the wires. he'lI probobly wind up 
just going in circles. 

H. may even end up going stroight. 
Of course, th is isn't our only improve. 

. ent for .~. There are 2B others. 
• ~kIg on optional fully-outomolie 

transmission for "'e Fast. 
bock ond Squorebock. 

IThe bug and Ghlo 
have our optionol outo
motic stick shift. Which 
we introduced earlier this 
year.! 

Whichever VW suits you best, the 
bes t way to see oK its changes IS with a 
t.sl drive. 

B.couse. as usuoI. most of our im
provements aren't on tile outSide where 
you can look at them. 

They're deep down ir1side. 
Where they mak" new VWs IVn 

better. 
And~, they don't ,"oke old VWI 

look obsolete" 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
115 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City, Iowa 

person and millions of others talk the. bench on a fourth and 10 Sit- Included in those booked were Registrations Open 
about what they saw. . uahon. ~e kept the ball, ran 15 members of the Student Strike 

no intention of leaving town to- . " around right end for 16 yards to Council at the ancient University For Bowling, Billards 
day. He confirmed be knew But It, all boils . dow n to two the Southern Methodist 25. Four of MexIco. Registration for the Union 
about the news confe:ence. tough·rrunded, Ohio-bred strateg· plays later with 35 seconds re- A high official told The Asso- bowling and billiards team Ia 

Grlffith said he fired Enner ists presenting disciplined. tal· malnIng in' the first half. Kern ciated Press it was learned from now open. Any student can sign 
because he lacked a [itm con· ented teams to me.et tn an arena tossed an 10'yard touchdown pass the arrested students that a plan up in the Activities Cenler. There 
lrol over the club. Griffith has of truth , To th~ victor. the New to put the Bucks in front, 26-7. was concocted to kidnap a prom· will be a meeting of all interested 

World - possibly to the 1000er, , 
refused to discu 5 his decision something better than the Indies. J a c k Mollenkopf s traveling inent athlete in order to draw people at 4 p,m. Monday in the 
about a new manager until the Ohio State's Woody Hayes and squad. repres~nts much ~f last attention to their cause. Union Michigan Room. 
news conference. Pudue's Jack Mollenkopf h a v e season s All.BI~ 10 tea~, 1Dclu~· The Games open here Satur· Competition will start the week 

But Griffith has said, "MarUn piUed teams against one another Ing three bac~eld positions. His day. While there is the posslbili· after Homecoming. This year the 
was kind of tough as a coach . five times. Each has won twice ~ckfield Is gllt-edged with the ty of some kind of some demon· team will be playing Iowa State 
He didn't pit up with any fool· and once the batUe decame a Illcomparable Leroy Keyes. quar- stratlon by the Mexican students, and other area colleges. 

Joe Harris 
Cuts Short 

Ring Career 
PRTLADELPIflA LfI - Gypsy 

Joe Harris' brilliant boxing ca· 
reer was cut short Thursday 
when doctors revealed he was 
totally blind in his riglM. eye. 

"In view of his condition, we 
will not permit him to fight 
again:' said Robert Patterson , 
executive secretarY o( the Penn· 
sylvania Athletic Commission. 

Harris' condition was discov· 
ered when he reported to the 
commission's offices Thursday 
for a prefight physical examina
tion. Harris was to meet weller· 
weight Manny Gonzales at the 
Philadelphia Arena M 0 n day 
night. 

Harris, 22. admitted to doctor. 
he had injured the eye in an ac
cident outside the ring some time 
ago, and it worsened as the years 
went by. He reportedly told doc· 
tora that be passed eye teatA be
fore bouts by memorizing the 
examination charts. 

Boxing promoter Hennan Tay· 
lor said the Harris·Gonzales fight 
would naturally be canceled . 

dead.heat. ThiJ is the rubber lerback Mike Phipps (a triple or a show of sympathy on the These events are sponsored by 
match threat : passer. runner and block· part of student athleles from the Union Board Recreation Com-

. . , er) and fullback Perry Williams other nations, the government miltee. ApplicaUoD8 lor t hi. 
. The Buckeyes. ~l?1ted to a (a quick starter, crushing block· has brought such strong army committee are available In t b e 

Dlne·game, two-exhibltJon sched- er and sure yardage Insurance forces to Mexico City, and called Union Actlvitfea Center. ule, have successfully klIocked polley) _____________________ -:-__ 

off Southern Methodist (despite a The' defense has All·Blg 10 
barage of a record 7~ pa~es ) and Chuck Kyle at middle guard, a 
Oregon. Purdue, gOlDg mto the defensive backfield of consider. 
season as the consensus favorite able talent and a new linebacker 
for aU of the honor and 1I0ry, has with the rhythmic name of Veno 
ripped - in succession - Virgin· ParaskevllS 
ia, Notre Dame and Northwest- Columbus' set out to fin d the 
ern. Indies and found the New World 

This shapes up as the duel to inslead. But Purdue hopes to lay 
the death. A year ago the Boiler- claim to its first undisputed Big 
makers unleashed, what has gone 10 championship in 40 seasons 
down in pigskin memories, a first and the t rip to Pasadena. The 
hall of one of the most devastat· only dlIference is that Columbus 
inll and perfect offensive on' had no chance 01 falling off the 
alaugbts ever seen. It resulted in world as the seers of the lime 
an intermission "pad" of 35-0 (or predicted. However, this Colum· 
Purdue and the dogs were called bus Day Purdue faces a very rea] 
off. obstacle. 

Wolman in Trouble Again 
PHILADELPHIA III - The Na· Job that I might see fit to use him 

tional Football League reported· In.'' 
Iy has taken over administration Wolman owns 52 per cent of the 
oC the Philadelphia Eagles fran- team. 
chise I rom financiallY-pressed The league action apparently 

was laken when Wolman's lalest 
owner Jerry Wolman, The Associ· effort to save his wobbly rianc. 
ated Press learned Thursday lal empire feU through . 

night. Wolman is scheduled for a 
Wolman. however, denied the hearing before a bankruptcy 

report. saying: "There is not one ref ere e in Baltimore in a few 
iota of truth to It." weeks. At that time. he has to 

Palmer and Player Advance 
In World 'Golf Match Play 

ARNIE PALMER GARY PLAYER 
MHfI Bob Chari.. Meets Tony J.cklln 

VIRGINIA WATER. England yard par·74 Wentworth course In 
IA'I - A r n 0 l d Palmer and Gary the morning in defeating Peter 
Player won their fl~tround 36- Tomson of Austrailia. 

Homecoming Game Time 
Iowa vs. Indiana 

The club reportedly Is being present a new plan to payoff 
run for Commissioner Pete Ro· some $75 million worth of credi. 
zelle by Bert Rose. former gen· tors or be thrown into bankrupt· 
era! manager of the Minnesota cy. 

Vikings. Rozelle is believed to have ac· 
rn New York, Rozelle was un· ted to protect the league in the 

available for comment but Jim event that Wolman is unable to 
Kensi!, executive director of the come up with a subsUtute plan. 
commissioner's office. said the The 4l.year-olCl Wolman has 
tory was "absolutely without been under financial pressure for 

foundalion ." more than a year. His muItimil· 

hole matches in the fifth annual In the two other matches of the 
World Match Play Golf Cham· eight·man field, lefthander Bob 
pionship Wednesday. The betting Charles of New Zealand defeated 
was that they would meet in Sat· Billy Casper, the leading money· 
urday's final for the title each winner on the U.S. circuit, 1 up. 
has won twice . Tony Jacklin of Britain downed 

Palmer eliminated Brian Hug· Lee Trevino, current U. S. Open 
gett oC Wales 2 up in the opening champion. 4 and 3. 
round. This pits Palmer against Char· 

Player shot an incrediable 66, les, and Player against Jacklin 
eight under par, over the 6,997· today. 

Tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m. 

• • • 
• • • Some other TIMES 

... p ...... which will interest you: 
TIME 
N •• lc •• OUR NEW BANKING HOURS 

I I . 

. ~ }owa State 

- MAIN BANK -
CORNER of WASHINGTON and CUNTON STlEm 

MONDAY - ':30 a.m. to • p.m. 

TUESDAY through PlIDAY - ':30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

CLOSED SATURDAY 

- DRIVE-IN BANK -
CORNER of COLLEGE and CAPITOL STlEETS 

MONDAY - 9:30 a .m. to • p.m. 

TUESDAY through FlID~Y - 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

CL()SED SA~RDAY 

Bank & Trust Company 
-- . - - :.J 

Member F.D.I.C. 

But Wolman said Rose was lion dollar construction business 
hired by the Eagles last month began to crumble when he suf· 
"to help out personnel and the fer e d an $11 million loss in a 

I player draft and for any other Chicago building project. 
--~-----------------------

A YOUR .. .. • 
• CAR .-
.. IS • 
., SPECIAL! A 
"" • 
A ~~ 
,. (Y_CAR" B. 

l ~ After Our .Ja.. 

, ~ FREE @Ie 

A Car Wash ' . 
lI"IIiiiiiL... with 15 ,.1I0n, A 
A.-..:';[f .. Vl'l'iIl 

. AUTO;.MAT 
JUST WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

San Diego State 
Retains Poll Lead 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
San Diego State ' and North Da· 

kota State, who finished 1·2 in 
The Associated Press' small·col· 
lege football pol\ last season, are 
at it again this year. 

The Aztecs, 3·0, lead the bal· 
loting based on games through 
last Saturday with 278 points . 
They were named the top team 
on nine of 15 votes in the ballot· 
ing by a regional panel of sports 
writers and broadca~ters. 

North Dakota State. ~, gained 
ground on the idle Aztecs after 
troucing South Dakota State 35-
13. The Bison drew 208 points. 
including 20 for a single first· 
place vote. San Diego held a 112-
point lead over North Dakota 
State a week ago. 

Infernos Fall 5-7; 
1st Loss of Year 
The Infernos, Iowa's soccer 

club, lost their fi rst match of the 
year Wednesday to Knox College 
5-l at Monmouth, m. 

The club fell behind 2-0 after 
the first two minutes of play and 
was unable to gain momentum. 
Eleven members of the Infernos 
did not make the trip because of 
class connicts and Injuries. 

Next ma tch for the Infernos is 
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday when they 
me e t Iowa State for "A" and 
"B" matches in Ames. The club 
will leave from the frou t of tb • 
Union at,11 , a.m •••. 

Eastern Kentucky remained in 
third place after edging Austin 
Peay 21·20, while North Michi
gan, idle last Saturday held the 
No. 4 position. New Mexico 
Highlands advanced three posi· 
tions to fifth , Texas A&I, Weber 
Stale, Lenoir Rhyne, Morgan 
State and Western Kentucky 
round out the first 10. 

The top 20, with total points 
(points awarded for first 15 
picks on basis of 20·18-16-14-12-
l()"9-8 etc.! are: 

• . San DI",o St.t, .... ..... 271 

2. North D.kot. St ... .. ... . 211 
3. E •• ttm Kentuc:ky ... . . ... 151 

4. N. Mlchlg.n ............ 115 
5. N. Me • . Hlghl.nd, . . .... 114 
6. T.... A&I ..... . . ..... .. 112 
7. Weber Sta .. .... . .. ... ... . 04 
•. L.nolr Rhyn, ............ . 01 
,. Morl.n St.te .. . .. . ...... 92 

10. W. Kentucky ............ " 
11. Artr,n .. , St. ............ se 
12. Loui.l.n. Tech .....•... , ... 

13. T,nes_ A&I St. ........ 47 
14. tie, Trinity, T... ..... ... 44 

Indian., P.. ..... ... .... 44 

16. T.mp . .. . ..... ... . . .... . . 34 
17. Chaff.noot. .... ... ... .. 29 

11. Ill1noi. St. .. ..... ...... . 21 
It. Wlttenbur, .... ... ....... 2. 
•• F.lrmont, W.V.. ......... IS 
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A Black Man's Education in the 'System': 
---~ --=-- ~:==:-"'==- --- - - -, 

Unlv.rsity Bull.tln Burd no. 
tiCf. mUIt be rec.ived at The 
Din., lowln offic., 201 Commu. 
nlutionl C.nl.r, by noon of 
tIM da., befo... publicltion. 
Tllty mud be typed and .I,n.d 
~y In advll.r or oHlcer of the 
erg&nilfttion b.ln, pu:'liciled. 
Purely socill funtilo", aro net 
.Iigibl. for this .. ction. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMINT: 

'y DUANI SWI'fTON lOur society is undemocratic. The 
Friday night from 7:3(Hl llO. pro· Chuck Derden ian'! what he majority of the people have very 
vided no athletic evenla are I used to be. little to .ay· 
scheduled. All sil!denll. facuity He', undergone a gradual met· "The polls a.nd the experts said 
~nd staff and their spous~s. ~re amorphOllis since he firM arrived McCarthy and Rockefeller were 
IDvl~d to use . the faclll~les . on the Unlver ity campus a a the two most popular preslden
A~rulable : badm!nton. s W I m· freshman three years ago. Hi. tial candidates but look who got 
mmg. table tennlS. golf. dart!. hair is longer and bushler. his nOll\inalo!d. People just haven 't 
welll.htllfUng. and jogging. lD card g1~ses no longer black and plas. been deciding things for them
requ!red. Chll~ren are not allow· tlc.rimmed but Wlrp.rlmmed lind elves." 
~ 10 the Fieldhouse on play silver. his face no longer clean- Derden said tha~ polarization 
night!. s!laven but outlined by a thick of the country would be the re-

"The while man has alwayS 
allowed a few blacks the trap 
pings of a white education." 
Derden said. "In the days of 
slavery such educated blacks 
were called house niggers and 
their job was to keep the rest of 
the slaves oppres ed. That's 
what most blacks who fit in the 
system today are - tools of the 
white man whose job is to op
press the rest of the blacks." 

[

The Department of Psychialry is 
de\eloping a treatment program 
[or young men with homosexual 
problems and preoccupations. 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De-

WEIGHT ROOM HOUR.: Mon· 
day·Friday - 3:30·5 130 p.m. ; 
Tuesday and FridllY nights -
7:30·9 ;30; Wednesday night -
7;15·9 ;15; SUnday - 1·5 p.m. ID 
cardl required. 

mustache and goatee. suit of the system's corruption. 
But he', ellperienced changes "W.·ve alroacty beg"n .. 

in other areal besides his ap- pelarll.. Look .1 the hlppl. 
pearance. movem.nt - b .. lcally middle 

"] was an Uncle Tom in high ela.. atucltnts "'Iectln, the 
IIChooi." Derden said as he reo whelo middle cll" lOCi.ty," he 
e1ined on a mattress on the o.plalnM. 

But Derden said he saw a 
change in the role of black stu· 
dents enrolled in and gradualini 
from college today. 

"Young black college students 
are no longer house niggers. In· 
stead we're learning all we can 
about the system." he said. 

t 

J, 

I 

partment of Psychiatry. Box 154. 
SOO Newton Road. Iowa City. or 
call 353-3067. preferably between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tue5<!ays and Fridays. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun· 
sel; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun· 
sel; Friday and Sunday - noon 
to sunset. weather permitllng. 
10 cards required. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
FIeldhouse is open to students. 
faculty and sla([ for recreation· 
al use whenever it is not being 
used for classes or other sched
uled events. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 
Monday·Friday - noon to 1 p.m .• 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 
a.m. to S p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 
5 p.m. ; also play nights and fam· 
Oy nights. Open to students. fa· 
culty and staff. ID card required. 

ODD JOBS: Male students in
terested in doing odd jobs at $1.60 
an hour should register with Mr. 
Mo[fit i.n the Office of Financial 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Building. 
This work includes removing win· 
dow screens. putting up storm 
windows. and general yard work. 

HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR· 
ATORIES: Applications are now 
available (or all first semester 
Human Relations Laboratories 
sponsored by the Studen t Leader
ship Program. To secure an ap
plicaUon and any additional In· 
formalion contact the Office of 
Student Affairs. ground floor. the 
Union. or call 353·5761. Applica· 
tions are due by Tuesday. Oct. 8. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 
Monday·Friday - 7 a.m.-Z p.m .; 
Saturday - 8 a.m .. midnight; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 a.m.; Data 
Room phone: 353·3580; Problem 
Analyst l1hOl)e: 353-4053. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
will be gIven on Thursday. Octo
ber 17. from 7-9 p.m. in Room 
100. Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
Students planning to take the 
exam should sign up on the bul· 
letin board outside Room 10. 
Schaeffer Hall. The deadline for 
signing up L5 October 16. Plea~ 
bring your I.D. card to the exam. 
No dictionaries will be allowed. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford Uni· 
versity are offered to unmarried 
Junior. senior or graduate male 
stUdentS. All fields of stl.tdy are 
eligible. Nomincj!s will be chosen 
in mid·October. and possible can· 
didates are invited to consult 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib· 
eral Arts office. 108 Schaeffer 
Rail. or phone 353·3871. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
The women's gymnasium swim· 
ming pool will be open for rec· 
reational swimming Monday 
through Friday from 4: 15-5 : 15 
p.m. This is open to women stu· 
denls. staff. faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID cards , 
slaff or spouse cards. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family night 
at the Fieldhouse will be held 
from 7:15-9 :15 every Wedne!!day 
night. See play nights for avaU· 
able activities. Open to students. 
faculty and staff and their im· 
mediate famBies. Only children 
of University personnel and 
students are allowed in the Field· 
house. Children of friends are 
not permitted to attend. Also. all 
children o( students and Univers· 
ity personnel mu.~ lie accompa
nied at all times in Ihe Field· 
house by a parent Children at· 
tending without a parent present 
will be sent home; this Includes 
high school students. Parents are 
at all times responsible for the 
safety and conduct of their chU· 
dren. ID cards required. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available. free of 
charge. at the Resist office 180~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-4 p.m. For further in· 
formation call 337.9327 .. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· 
cation for m s and information 
about U.S. Governmert scholar· 
~hips and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbright·Hay. 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner In III University Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate 
students or have a bacheior's de· 
gree by September. 1969. The 
deadline for filing applications Is 
Nov. I, 1968. 

ODD JOBS (or women are 
available at the Financi~1 Aids 
Office. Houseleeping jobs are 
available at $1.50 an hour. and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an 
hour. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIV' 
Baby.itting League: For memo 
bership informatiOIl. call Mr •. 
Eric Bergslen at 351·3690. Mem· 
bers desiring sitters call Mrs. 
Tom Grace at 351·2185. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
jobs ()(' school problelTll Ie avail· 
able from the Assoelat.lOll of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4d04 ,.. 
351-4949. 

DATA PROCI!SSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday.7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to midnight ; 
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

noor of his off-campus room. " [ 
was a representaUve to Hawk· 
eye Boys' State and president of 
the Iowa High School Student 
Council Associatlon. 

Derden's solution to the prob
lem Is simple. 

"Everybody should be able to 
do their own thin •. dig it? What 
we should have is a Iystem of 

"1 wo. UIM .. an ... mpl. partlcipatory democracy, Bu t 
for • I h • r ~Iack atucI.nls. first. we've gol to revolutionize 
T •• c ...... would .. y, 'If Chuck our w~e system of values." 

"Sam. beli.v. the syJl.m 
can th.n b. changed from with· 
i". I believe w. ought to • 
a"ythln, ntC.ua~ 10 stop ..... 
pl. from oppre .. lnll other poo
pl •. W •• hould obtain our fr .. • 
dam by Iny mllnl .,.c .... ~ 
and th.t ,t.tem.nt i. self.ex. c.n • It. you tan. ....' Bul As a member of the CSL. Der. 

they "ally didn't clre about den is also concerned with the plilnltory." 
the av.ra,. black .tudant,'· system on campus and especially Before returning to the Unl· 
Derden. A4. Waterloo. is a lead . the controversy over the Code of vcrsity thls fall . Derdcn was one 

ing member of both the Mro- Student Life. of the leaders of a black stu· 
American Student! Association "What we have on campus I dent movement at East Waterloo 
and the Hawkeye Student Party ju I II manife talion of the over· High School. Blacks at the school 
(HSP). a member of the Com. all system." he said . "The Stu· pre ented a li t of demand to 
rnitlee on Student LiCe (CSLl. dent Senate is irrelevant and the school admInistration -
and a former student senator. powerless ; it nceds the courage among them a dcmand thal a 

"My first year down here," to establish a democratic sys· black history course be set up 
Dcroen related. "1 didn't do any. tern on campus. It had the and thal black students be called 
thing but Iludy. Then. during my chance last year but failed to do blacks or Afro·Amcricans. These 
second year. [ became involved this. demands are similar to ones be· 
in HSP and the battle for student "Of cour e. I'm again t the ' ing made on many college cam· 
rights. T ron on the HSP ticket idea of the autocratic way the puses. 
for vice president of the Student code was written. The UnIversity When disturbance~ followed. 
Senate and tried to work through has no business determining the the school was closed for three 
the system. but 1 learned t he life style of students. The way day and a curfew placed on the 

you live is your own busines ." city. 
(utility of this and that helped As a black student. Derden Is "What happened in Waterloo 
~a:::~." my outlook and ap- particularly interested in the was the same thing that hap

Derden's college IJfe Is now status of the black people in the pen d in WaUs. Cleveland. and 
pre ent system. He frequently Detroit oppressed people 

centered around two goals - to cited such black leaders as Stoke. fightinlt their oppre~sion." Der· 
change that "system" and to ly Carmichael. Malcolm X and den said. "A revolution has be· 
change the black people's polli· Huey Newton when speaking of gun in the Uniled States." 
lion in the system. the plij!ht oE his "brothers and Derrlcn used a colonial analo-

''Th. whol •• vll.m Itwlf, the sisters. " gy when speaking of the rela-
wav thl",. a ... run, I. cerrtlltl. "The .ame ttllne happoned io Uonship between the whites and 
Poop" with mon.., rlH't .oc~ty m. that haPfMn. io • lot of blacks in Waterloo. 
- and !hoy run It .. th.lr own black stud.nts. I wa. dewn h.re "Th. ghetto in Wat.rloo I. 
Nventa,.," h •• ald. ,otfln9 I liberal eclucltlon and Ilk. thl o:olony Ind th. whlta 
"Look at the United States; It .udd.nly wondared what I WII o:ommunity i. like the moth.r 

has half the money in the world doln'.,. ... when a .,.11 ma· country." he said. "Pollce offl. 
and now It's trying to get the lorlty of blacks ar. und.rprlv. cers In the ghetto are from the 
other baif and it's oppressing 1I.,ed. Som.llm.. I wond.r outside. They know nolhing 
people by doing it." he said. why the 'Yltem both'rI .. ,Ive about the culture in.id •• Their 

It's nol just the black people ul.n .ducation at all." only purposl II to keep order, 
bllt the white. too. who are suf- Derden sa id that most of the "When I walk in my neighbor. 
fering from this " pseudo-democ· blacks who have found places in hood and ee a police car every 
racy" in the United States. Der· the present system are no more __ _ __ 
den said. than tools of the system -

"There are mlllions of poor I "house niggers" as he calls 
whites who are oppressed. too. them. 

Long Talks Held 
By Wilson, Smith 

GlBRALTAR (,f) - Lengthy ne· 
gotiations marked new meetings 
Thursday of Prime Ministers 
Harold Wilson of Britain and Ian 
Smith of Rhodesia on the white· 
ruled African nation's future. 
though their language was deacri· 
bed a8 affable. 

dUST DUTI 

UNION HOURS: G_ral Build- The two leaders talked for 
In" 7 'a. m. -closing; 0ffIc .. , Mon· three and one·half hours before 
day·Friday. 8 a .m .·S p.m.; Infor. lunch, first privately then with 
matlon D •• , Monday·Thursday. members of their delegations. in 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .• Friday·Satur- the wardroom of the Fearless. a 
day. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight. Sunday British assault ship moored at 
9 a .m.·ll p.m.; Recreotlon Are., this British base at the western I 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m .• end of the Mediterranean. They 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a .m.·Mld· met alone for another two and 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; one·half hours in the afternoon. 
Actlvitl .. Con .... , Monday.Friday There was no indication that 
8 a.m.·10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.: the talks would persuade Smith 
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m. : to renounce white control of tbe 
C"atlv. Cra" C.n...... Mooday rebel Britis~ colony. 

and British promotion of eco· 
nomic sanctio"" in an effort to 
force Rhode!!ia into making the 
change. both sides agree that if 
Rhodesla's plans for a new con
stitution bas e d on continued 
white rule go through - perhaps 
early in 1969 - there will be al· 
most no chance for further ne
gotiations. 

The All-Dew 
19B8 

agcAmpus 
B CAREER 
AAnDAIl 

The in guide to groom
Ing and grooving for the 
college man-in-the
know and on·the·go. 
With such features as: 

and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7.10 Aides said the exchanges 
p.m.; Tur'lduy. Thursday and were .. friendly : but that ~her.~ 
Friday. 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and was tough gOlDg ror both .des 

MAIN LIIRAItV HOURS: Mon. Sunday. 1·5 p.m.; Wheel R .. m, ~nd clear disagreement 011 Itey 
d F 'd 7 30 2 Monday-Thursday. 7 a .m.-l0 :30 lS8ues. . . • 

.Your Fall / Winter 
Wardrobe; What's In. 

ay· rs ay - : a.m.' a.m.; TbOie Issues Whlch led Smith s 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m .. Midnight ; p.m. Friday 7 a.m.-1l :3O p .m. • 
Sunday - 1:30 p .m.·2 a.m. All Sat~day. 3.il :3O p.m .• Sund~y: r:.:erj~:ntn~~n~~OC!~: RB~~~~ 
departmental libraries will post 3·10:30 p.m.; ~Iv.r R .. m, daily. N 11 i:ss h d 
their own hours. 7 a .m.·7 p.m., BreakfaM, 7-10:80 bo°v. tho f ' c~rlf w~n. an 

a.m .• Lunch. 11 :30 a.m .. l p.m.. w en our on rlcans 
PRINTING SERVICE' General Dinner 5-7 p.m.' State Room who. make up the ~ulk of the pop

o[(ices llow at Graphic' Services MondaY·Frlday. il :30 a.m.-1:,o utrolaluofn mlabth
t awhtl~tlO pollhtical tCOh n· 

B 'Id ' 102 2 d A C I III m rorn e 1 es. w om ey UI mg. . n ve.. ora v e. p. . oub\IJmber nearly 20 to 1. 
Hours : 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Afte lengthy on and-ftff talks 
Center: Xerox copying and high MAGAZINE MOVIS HI!RI!- r .' ~ 
speed duplicating up to 300 cop- "The Journal of State School 
iea. in Close Hall Annex. 126 Syltem.... a quarterly pUblica. 
[owa Ave. Hours: 8 •. m. to 4 tion founded last year by the Na
p.m. tional E due. t Ion AaIocIaUOII 

(NEAl. has heen moved to the 
PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I II- Unlvertity·. College of Educa· 

house Is open to coed recreetlOll· tlon and will publish its next is
al activities eaob TuemdI1 aDd sue early In 1911&. 

• musIc company • • 

Your Guilar Headquarters 
Femur. 

Gibson • Martin • Fend.r • Vox 

Goya • Yamaha • Other Famous Brand,s 
o Large aelectlOll of Ilringa and .ccellOli ... 

• LeaIOlll available In our privata Itudiol. 

IOWA CITV 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

W·567' 
203Y1 E. Wllhln,ton 

Typewri~r 
Repairl and Sale. 

ol'lM· .... iNh'.'lo " . ., , . 

[ I r - .~q - .~ • 

o,.n MoMIY IIId ThIIndly 

lvetII ... 'til , ,.m, 
".;' ·u ... • musIc • • • 

.' 
. ' 

217 South Clinton IOWA CITY, IOWA Phone 337·2111 

Remember

Chiropractic can 

c1wngfJ alrrw8t 

any condition 

lOt' th4 bettet. 

Dr. Fankhauser 
D. C. 

111 I. lurtl ..... 

DIll ,.... fer .,,"'IIfIMllt 

• Choosing A Ca er: 
The Right Job For 
You. 

• Gary Beban: Is The 
Heisman a Jinx? 

• Tips on Shavinl, Sid .. 
burns, & Beards. 

• Co· Ed Roommate" 
Extra·Curricular Cam
PUI Capers. 

• A Post·Graduate Dis· 
cour .. With Dustin 
HoHman. ..... __ ................... . 

NOW ON SALE FOR $1 
at n,wlltands and lead
In, men's slores, or 
lind $1 to: GQ Campus 
& Carllr, Dept. N, 488 
Madison Avenue, N.Y., 
N.Y. 10022 . 

. The 
Seven-year rich 

(Of how to tum $18.75 into 
$25 In just 7 years) 

Buy U. S. Sav. I'Z £ _...., white and blue 

ings Bondsreg.. !t\·.. fee lin, frona 

ularly. It'I.1 i-•• c ::Iri .... j knowingyOl.l\'. 
happy hlblt done your part 
and before you know it, tit help Uncle Sam 
you'll have more than I ltI'engthen the cause of 
few dollars tucked .... ,. freedom. 
in one of the .. fest in-
vestments there are. ~ . 

And a~ e.ch $18.75 U.S. Savmgs Bonds, 

ripens and maturea into new Freedom 

$25 over seven yea.... Share. 

you'll hive a nice red. ~. (. '. . 
~~ 

• 

CHUCK DERDEN 
H,'. No 'Uncle Tom' Anymor. 

three minutes. I know something 
is wrong." 

nily because of violent actions 
by the blacks is not one of Der· 
den'l worrlel. Alienation of potelltial sympa· 

thizers from the white commu· "The middle cIa s is always 

.: , . . . 
i. 

r 

.' 

POIN 
EMp...ar ..... 

.. ., , 
.~: J 

·t· I 
i 

No longer can shoes and hose be 

termed "Accessories" - Today 

they are the Focal Point of your 

entire outfit! 

upset about the violence In the : 
cities. But they .ecm to forget 
the violence in Vietnam or how 
they used violence against the 
black people." Derden said. 

"No"'lne ha. been lett '" 
what went l1li In Watorloo. In 
faet. wo ,alMCI ."... of IlUr 
Initial clam_nels." he .. Id. 

"A. for allenatlne anyllocly, 
H people a" trvly .ympathet. 
Ie. they won·t lose faith In our 
.:au ... After all, what would It 
matter If _ alienated __ 
body like Hubert Humphrey." 

Derden. a political science mao 
jor. plans to begin work on a 
degree In law next year. He has 
no qualms about competing with • 
the system as it now stands. 

"I'm golng to continue to edu· , 
cate myself and keep my own 
mind free. I'll do whatever I 
can to stop any oppressiOll," be 
said. 

Refusing lito get hung up" 011 

any particular classifications. 
Derden termed himself oniy "a 
conscientious revolutionary." but 
one lhing's (or sure - he'. no . 
longer an "Uncle Tom." 

RIO DI! JANEIRO (II - Traf· 
fie officials have put a dozen 
wrecked cars at strategic lOCI' 
tions throug\1out the elty and 
there is little doubt what hip' 
pened to their late drivers. They 
are marked by signs such II : 

" He swore his car wouldn't 
kid" ... "He wanted to show 

off" ... "His lights were out of 
order. Are yours?" 

• Hay Rack 
Rides 

• Hors .. for 
R,nt 

• Rldlne 
L .... n. 

Sugar Bottom Stable. 
Route 1 Solon. lowl 

Remember- people are looking at yuur snoes-
Sho COUNTRY COBBLER and be sure! 

b~ 
126 I. Walhlnllton 

I: 
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Binney Assesses New·,.'.Job'\ 
By DAVID DIEIlKS c.....,. polico porftrmetl " .... 

The newly appointed director .,....,." 
ciate professor of Aet'O$JII~ 
Studies at the University. He re
placed John Hanna a. head of the 
department .in Aul\llt. 

Johnson Cuts 
Frisndly Ties 
vVith Old Pal 

of Campus Security, William Bin- "From what I bave heard. " 
ney. says his men have been in· Binaey said, .. the ' force used re
structed to "keep their cool" straiDl wherever possible, and , 
during any disturbances occur- contrary to belief, the police bad 
ing this year. to face the crowds of demonstra· 

Bionly, who h •• como uncler 
fi,.. by m.mbers of the Now 
University Conference both os 
to his qu.lifications for the job 
.nd the w.y hi which he wos . 

In deallDC with the controver· • $ --

sial proposal of whether tn ann 
WA HI GTON 1A'I - In tb e 

h"hghl oC his White House ten
ure. President Johnson bas cui. 
hi communication lines with 
one or his oldesl friends and ad· 
vlsers, n. RIchard B. Russell 
ID-Ga.l. 

It has been moce than t h r e • 
months since they had • differ· I 
enee of opinion over a matter 
Russell doesn·t even discWiS with 
friends. The usual weekly invita' l 
tions for the Gevr,ia &enator to 
drop in for a chat willi the Presi· 
dent have not been forlbcominC. 

Russell would not comment on 
the matter except to confirm 
that there was a disagreement reo 
solved in a way not to his likinC. 

" Iho WhI .. H_ ....... Its 
_tsm.ry c ..... , It COlI ..... • 

poe ...... lIMY there I. My rift 
ttetw.n the , .... w.t 8114 • " • 
sen...... anti then "'". .. 
Itrklte tho breach It --._ 
!Ioetn't OIIi,I. 

This Rrained relation hip -
even if it is only temporary - In· 
terrupts a clOH uaociatioc .. 
tween the two men that datu 
back to 111(9, wilen Johnson tint 
look hls IN!8t a. a aenatnr from 
Texas. 

n was Russell who orflllized 
the vote that made Johnson t h • 
Democratic whip. And it w a I 
the Geor&ia .. nalor who .. wed 
up the conunitmeota for Johnson 
as p.rty leader when th. t JIOIt 
became vacant. 

ONE ~OR THE SCRAPBOOK - This phot09r.p II of captured Putblo crtwman wal 1"«.lved by 
I.rt W. H.pldn. of Toeoma. W.sh .• unci. of Cho rl •• Low , ... ndl"". for rl,ht). A lett.r .ccom· 
po"yl ....... plctvr. m" no r.ferenc. to the ob viou. limll.rlty In fln,er ,,"urlS of thr .. of the 
_ hi .... .,.... ,.w. Hopkin. said it wos m.Ue d 'rom North Kore., which .. Iud the ship on Jan. 
22. T1Ie ether plctvrtd _ are: , .. ated. from 11ft) Howl. Bland, Leg,ett. Calif.; Don P.pp.rd. 
Pheenlx, AriL; Jim Layton. BI""hamton. N.Y., and Monroe Goldman. Lakewood. Calif.; and 
( ........... ) Ron BerMs. Ru ... n. Kan. ; Harry Ired.II, Suitland. Md.; Dou,h Scarborough. Ander
_. S.C.; oncI Low. - AP Wirephoto 

Nixon Urges Iowa Voters 
To Back Stanley for Senator 

Hwnphrey "means hope for the I university ext e n 8 Ion courses 
Iowa corn farmer." throughout the state Lo help In-

Binney saId that the campus ton outside without even 80 
police will not interfere with much as a billy club for protec
demonstrations. except wbere tim." 
University property or penoa· Binney added that the security 
nel would be endangered.. (oroe bas no arrest authority, 

" In a case such as this, we and, if a sizable demonst1'8tion 
would have to step in to protect did develop this year, the Iowa 
the University·s interests," Bin· City police and Iowa Highway 
ney said. Patrol would be the major force 

Allred H he theutItt ~ used to help restore order and 
str.tion. ell compus were...... Jn8Ir.e necessary arrests. He 
died f.irly la.t YNr, IIIIMY made no mention of the Johnson 
replied th.t he had ........ the I County sheriff's officers who, 
disturbancos. but he bollne4, Ilast year. were active on cam· 
from wh.t he h.d r •• , ... pus durin, demonstratiorur . 

Weekend Visitors , 

Get Driving Tips 
The name of the homecominC 

queen, the final score ot the 
game and the state of the week· 
end's weather can only be spec· 
ulated about. But one thing is for 
sure - the traffic jam will be 
messier than ever this weekend. 

The University Alumni office 
estimates that about 40,000 alwn· 
ni will participate In this, year', 
celebration - most of them [rom 
out-of-lown and traveling by car. 

Patrick J . McCarney, Iowa 
City police chief. has issued the 
(ollowing traffic tips for I b e 
weekend , particularly for visit
ing motorists : 

portdnt win ... av.II ..... et the 
..., COUI'IO. 

e MetMiIh frern .... ..uth· 
.... .houW ..... , the city ell 
HI,hw.y 1. travll .. tho C.,.I· 
vHIo cut..... Ihat! .. nerth .. 
HI,hw., , .nd .. I Ie wi" , 
thrwth .... .. .... Plnkltlno 
GeIf Ceur .. . 
e All IMtorl,.. .rt advised 

not .. u .. ttw Burlln,ton Street 
Itrftlte, partlcul.rly on FrW.y 
"I,ht oncI tho mid-d.y SlItur· 
tloy .- rvsh. 

WILLIAM L. aJNNIY 
Koop, HI. Men Ceel 

.. Iacted, declined .. comment 
on thl contro ... rsy. NUC 
.poIc .. mtll cl.lm Ittat Binney 
was appointed Ittrough meg.1 
procedure .nd that •••• form.. 
er c.,..r officer. he would not 
be .ble to f.lrly •• 1 with .it
u.tlon, Involving .... m"lt.ry 
- such •• demon,tr.tI_ di
roeted ... In.t military recruit. 
ers or the R.OTC "...r.m at 
tho University. 
Binney, who held the rank of 

major In the U.S. Air Force, reo 
tired last summer after 21 years 
of service. During the pa.t four 
years Binney bas been an asso-

Campus Security men, BinneJ 
said thaI no immediate actioa is 
expected by the Slate Board • 
Regents on the matter. However, 
Binney said, a deciaion could be 
reached by next apring. 

The arms. Binney llated. 
would be used primarily for the 
security police that inlpect and 
patrol University property at 
night. 

"A large portion of our forte 
does nol atart work until 11 
p.m. ," Binney said, "and It i! 
these people that would benelit 
the mosl by being armed." 

'111III8Y c!t.d lMt._ Iatt 
y •• r whoA .rmed c.mpus ,.. 
IIc. with arrnt avtherlty _ItI 
ha.,. "re., ......... ."r.1 att.ck. 
on' CaecI. I" the P ... t.c ...... 
When asked if campus police 

would be armed during any demo 
onstrations which miiht oeM 
this year, Binney replied that 
he was nol sure, but didn't thbllt 
it waa a good idea. 

on the topic of drinking, Bin· r 
ney noted that the campus poIi~ 
very rarely become involved in 
cases involving underage drink· I 
ing, adding that it Is primarily 
the city police that are called In I 
to handle such cases. 

Binney did, however, concede 
that the present drinking Iges 
should be re-evaluated. He IIid , 
that a lower drinking age would \ 
allow more studen ts to petron. 
ize local taverns, Instead of driv. 
ing to the country, and then bav· 
ing the serious problem of driv· 

For year. around the Senate, Iy. THI ASSOCIATID PIt~S$ 
Johnaon'. admonition to col. Richard M. Nbcon, Republican 
leagues and employes before em. candidate for J)nlaident. urged 
barking 011 an, important lelis- Iowana Thursday to support Re
la I J v e matter wal always : publican David stanley of Mus-
"Check It with Dick fint." caUne for U.S. Senator. 

AI chairman of the Senate Nbcon laid In a news release 
Armed Servicea Committee. Rus- that he needed Stanley in Con· 
&ell ba. been amona the .taooch. ere- becauae "for the flJ'Sl time 
ell .upporter, of Johnson', Vie'" in our nation's hilll.ory, an Amer. 
nam policies. He adviled agaln.t lean presJ.dect will face not only 
getting involved at the beeinning, the problem ol restoring pea c e 
but when American troopa were abroad, but of re toring peace 

"low. farmlrs are tired of dustry and business. 
R.lpublican. who t.lked hlth Rep. Fred Schwengel, Fir 
f.rm pric.. but did nothln, District. Republican, told a Bur. 
wh.n thlY lot to Congr .. s to lington group in a telephone ad· 
Improv. f.rm progr.m.," •• Id dre from Washington that wat· 
Kibbll, _Iy d •• I,n.ted co· er poUuUon needs lo be vigorous_ 
ch.lrm.n of tho low. P. r m Iy attacked . 

• Moteri"s comln, frem tho 
D.nnport .,.. ... ~rW.y .... 
.dvised Ie entor tho city ell I,,· "r"." •• nd .. _ I" ... 
Iho Dubuqut int.rch ..... . 

o For the b.1l ,am. ... Set-
urd.y. motori ... are edvl.
to .nter tho city on Intersl." 
10, to cell"n" to D",""," 
Str.... than t. .. .. P.rtt: 

The 3S-man Jowa City police 
force and officers of the John. 
5011 County Sheriffs Department, 
the Hlihway Patrol and Unlver· 
sity Campus Security forces will 
all be on duty on all routes 
throughout the weekend. 

Parking will be prohibited from 
5 p.m. FrIday until alter the 
Homecomin( parade OR streeta 
t.hrough which the parade will 
pass. 

ing back while inloxlcated. \ 

Supervisors to Receive I 

Water Pollution Plans 
.nd Rur.1 Citinnl for Hum· Rep. John Culver, Second Dis-
phrey.Mulid. commltt... trict. Democrat. said in Washing. Iy MARK IlOHNIR 

committed, be .upported the at home." 

In Davenport, Republican gub- ton he has called for a full fed· 
ernatorial candidate Robert D. eral Investigation oC the carp 
Ray of Des Moines said a plan problem on the upper Mis ip. 
hould be considered to provide pi River. 

Brldg. th,.u,h P.rte R0a4, 
then to Rocky Shore Drlv ...... 
.tr.lght through to .... ..,tranco 
of Flnkblno Golf Ceur... ~,.. 

Streets affected by the no-park_ 
ing regulation are : ClInton, Du· 
buque, Linn, Gilbert, Van Buren, 
JohnSOll, College, Washington, 
Jowa and the western portions of 
Markel and JefCerson streets. 

RecornmendatioM on cleaning 
up pollution at the Coralville Re
servoir and Lake Macbride and 
prevenUng further contamination 
in the areas will be submitted 
lo the County Board of Supervis
ors next week. 

Pre ident', deciaion •. 
R_II COlI claim .11MIt .... 

creellt for .,..,.ati811 ef the ".t
tl .... " N_ Jarsey In the VI ... 
111m ttwatw. H ..... uN that • 
"ott,""l, eauhl VII ..... __ 

fI...,...r than • fI ... ef ...".. 
..... wltheut rlllrlnt ItaInt Ihet 
.wn, _ JehMon IMutfIt hit 
a"",matlta. 

While be baa been one of thOle 
relrUlarJy con ulled before Viet· 
nam policy declaions finaJly were 
made. Rus ell now geta hill infor
malion on Iecurlty matters from 
Secretary of Defense Clark M. 

Hflord lnstead of tbe White 
House. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rlcon 

Meanwhile, Stanley aaid ln Le 
Mara that the government feed 
&rain program &lIould be con· 
tinued, but improved "to h e J p 
caiM the market price ol corn 
instead ol drivinc it down." 

He called for a new acrea,e 
baae formula, and Pl'OPQSed that 
the covernment slop "dwnping" 
anin on the dome&t.ic market 
wbeD prices are already too low. 

Iowa Court to Review '150 Volunteer Tutors Needed 
City Case This Fall In Program for City Children 

By JOSEPH FINDLAY interest in lhe renewal area. 'y ELLEN REZNIK mtlltary seMel. by tho eM at 
S .. Editorial Page 2 The Iowa City plan a~ X· 'nle Volunteer Tutoring pro- Iho ._Itor. 

Jowa City's urban renewal plained at a special City Coun· gram of the Hawkeye Area Com. The scbools now InvolVed are 
' 'T_,.,..rlly. w. will havi planning may start up again in cil mt'eting Sept. 26, conc rn_ munity Action Program (HACAP) Horace Mann, Mark Twain, and 

t. t.ke mer. I.nd eIIt of pro· lale October or early ovember n\e main downtown area.: needs 150 more volunteers to man Henry Sabin. 
4iuctlon .. help r.i .. Itt. mar· if the Jowa Supreme Court reo • A Unh-erSity sectIon west oC the program during the coming All children in the program are 
kef prfc .. at f.rm products." lea e at least one councilman Capilol Street . year. recommended by their classroom 
St.,,1ey •• W. from a District Court injunction. • The zone between Capitol Thi s year-old program II part teacbers "for a. many different 
John Van Eschen, Democratic The city' appeal against th and Clinton Street. o! Johnson County'S Office of Ec- reasons I. there are c:hlldren .in 

candlelate for Third Diltrict con- IOjunclion is scheduled to come ~ The core ~etail area betwecn onomic Opportunity. known local. the program," Mi. Surratt aald, 
gressman, Thlltllday renewed bIa beCore the uprcme Court thi Clmton and Linn Streets.. . Iy as HACAP and directed by "We have children !rom homes 
charge that his opponent, R.epub- fall. . 0 A government a~d mslltu- Mrs. Kathryn Starbuck. b'cb be 1assed ' . , 
lican incumbent H R Oro s City Atly. Jay Honohan said honal area eo t of LInn Street. w 1 • can c aa ,poverty, 
urges the use of nuclear 'weapon~ Thur da~ that the exact dat for 0 The Cringe eommercial area The program places grade and Just aa many from wealthy 
in Vietnam the hearmg was not known. The between Court and Burlington I school children. who have aea· bomes. We make no differentia· 

Van "'-':"-n I18I'd In Sumner court calendar is scheduled for Streets demic or social problems. with Uon bet,ween children /rom low-
""""'" ubI at e t k . . . college studenta and otbet adulta income families and those from 

James L. Shive, Counly Board 
of Health Chairman. said a re
port on the pollution issues has 
been completed and 15 being re
written by the County Attorney. 

ConCroversy over contamina· 
tion of the lake and reservoir 
arose In June when the County 
Zonin( Commission heard re
quests for rezoning lo permit 

Thieves Sale 
To Feature 
Student Prints 

that 01'011' only accomplish I p Ie Ion n x wee. Tho en hr. urb.n r..,_.1 in a 0 n e-to-one relatiollShip de- upper lncome bomes," ,he em. University artists will offer 
t i 20 . til H . La" March Eighth District p am Id t th Ity their prints for a "steal" during 

~~ beenn th y~rs fiti :00 ~e Courl Judgl Clair E. H.mllton r09r wou .. co. • c signed to give the children t b e pbasir.ed. 
Thompson '';'''' . e crea on c - gr.nted on iniundion on a:",~ $1:;' m;lh';"H Th~ ftd.~ personal attention, and help they Children can havelOcia.l as well the Printers Thieves Market in 

Transf.r & Storage tivation of a personal image a,~ ground. of conflict of int.rest ~ b IP~ .n 19 ou·_~gl·n need, according to Miss Judy Sur· as ecoaomic handlcape t.he tutor. the Union Saturday. 
watchdog of the U.S. Tr~as~ry. og.inlt thr" of the city', five r.n entwa .pprov.... ow. ralt, tutoring coordinalor. ' . mlaht all via Just as the name implies, 

SIt S. Gllbort State Sell. JcBI P. Kibble of councilmen which kMP. Ittose City', pl.n Ind .IIoe.ted $I !Di pl'O&ram. e t~. Thieves Markets are an oppor. 
Emmetaburg laid Democratic million feder.1 .SlI.tanc •. The Th. tu ...... meet with .... dill· Problem~ raoam,!rom acadenuc tunity for the public lo literally 

Ul-54t4. lvanlnt. 331-4112 thr" from votln, on urb.n re· grant I. now b.in, hlld -nd. eIron _ to two hour. a __ trouble ID math to an extrem.e 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPirieisidientJiii8ilinomiiilineieiiHijuiberijitiiHi' nlw.1 matt.rs. In, tho lowl Supreme C;;rt" and ""' ... In • "arloty ef fC;. caae of &bynes., are dealt wlth!D sleal- for a small price - oril· I The injunction was sought by d.cision. Ilvlti •• with "'-. Mall"" loaf the proiram. inal art work, according to Darca 

20 cilizens, most o( whom were collodion. fly ..... klftl .,1.!tInt .. _ Nickelson, coordinator of the 

College Girls 

JAZZ CLASS 
Exerci .. , 

Technique, 

Routines 

Cia.... Commence Oct. l' 

MARY LEA LEITCH 
School of Da.nce 

351.2..., 

downlown businessmen. Barry Lundberg, the city'S dl· the pollco ·.tatl:' eM ~~ T ... ~ mo .. y ~~ht~ event. 
. ,. to C I ' db " man, s,- ...... ....... Hamilton ruled thai rofayor rec r 0 p anlUng an ur an reo c_rls a r, 101M ef ..... 00 .... the..., attention Itt ' Ranging in price from $2 to 

Loren Hickerson, who is Univer- newal, said Wednesday that he tivltl .. th.t tutors ..... ....... ~ I' $200, the prints will be dispJayed 
sity direclor oC community rela· was eager for the renewal pro- do t ... thor. ......ram . for sale In the second floor Lu. 
lions. was Ineligible to vote on gram to be carried out as fast a Y ung m n a d married cou Alter Ule child is recommended. cas Dodge Room from 10 a.m. to 
urban renewal because of his as- P? ,ible in Ihe interest of the ples

o 
are :'peci~y needed ~ ~ note Is.~ to his ~ts ask· noon. 

sociation with the Univer ity cIty s overall development. ,serve as tutors (or this program ana ~on for Ibe child to ~ This will be the first Thieves 
which has properly interest In R~develo~m~nt of t!J.e clty s aL the present Urne accordi.nc to enrolled fi the procram. NO .child M k limi d lo . M' 
the renewal ar('a. buslOess dl trlct was fItS! pro- . • can enter the prOiJ'IDl WltAout at et te prmts. ISS 

Robert Lind r. , who owns an posed in 1960 in "The Wheeler M~s Surratt. . his parllllts' perihisaIon. About 10 Nickelson said . Other special 
art store on Dubuque Street and Plan " Rohert Wheeler the au· Over halI of the children ree- 'per cent or Ibe parents reCuse to markets may be held in tbe Cu
Robert J . Connell , who owns a thor' or the plan was then 8 om mended to the provam.re allow their children lo partici. ture, depending on the 8UCCeSS 

1.- f h U·· . , . boys who need a 'male image: . t tI'''~ lo u: S of this pilot project tavern on College Street, were men;ucr 0 t e mversrly & engl· . but most of those who have vol. pa e. accor_ ...... urratL. . . . . 
also found 10 have a connict 01 neerln g (acuity. unteers are girls,' ',be sald. Once Ibe pareDI.I e1ve pennia. Eight artISts had regIstered 

I
T her e are 102 children who aion for the child to paricipate, for the event by Thursday after-

SUPER SAVINGS NO SLURS INTENDED- have tutorl, but tbtl'e are, moe the teacher iiv" Miss Surratt a noon, but others are . expected 
. CFlESTER , England 1A'I - O~er that many children waitlng to be b r I e I anaIysia of the student's before the.8 p.!f1. deadline t~~. 

THE ROOST 
20% Off 

on all pottery. 
H.nd.tt,,_n lIy 

Unlvl,.Ity Stucle"'. 
Also nlW .. llelfon ., "'" 

(wool •• 11011. _cle, 'ur, 
2221h E. Washi",ton St. 

I 
hIS pr~tests. tbe local plannt~g placed, according to M~s Surratt. problem8. Mil. Surratt Iben . Any UDlverslty st~ent Is elt
aut~orJty r fu~ to Jet DaVId She explained that moat of the mal.cbes the Jtudent with a vol- g~le to. set up ~ dIsplay boot~ , 
WhIte name hIS new re tauranl manpower Cor the program eomes unteer tutor and cives the teach- prrce hiS own pnnts. and retam 
:'White 's Eat Inn." Too radical. .from "interested Unive.fsi.ty .tu. er'. name to the volunteer. all. the p.r~fits, Miss Nickelson 
It rUled. dents ~ho have hear~ of ~e pro- 'lbe tutor then meets with the sfald

to
· Exhibllothrs patY (a $1 ent.ryt 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per WHIr) 

gram either Crom thelt [nends or .... _ for bri f eli . ee eover e cos 0 a secun y 
tea~=r a e SCWlSlon of guard 

from posters on campus. But the the child's problema and ways 10 . Th' M k 
need is still critical for men, II' handle them. After this the teach- Three large level ar ets 
peciaUy those with c~ and for er Introduces the volunteer to the aTfhe SCf.hedtuledwillC°ber labtelrdthls YDeear. 
married COUpI .. lo apply and be cbild. e ItS e on c. 

residential development near the 
lake and reservoir. 

At tMt lima. ffIa. lIullti ... w.. ""'lIIht Itefera tho """'" 
vi..,.. boqu.. .... .... rd " 
h .. 1th hH •• rtler Ul"led _ 
Itrverlon of contr.1 HW." 
",.tmon, ..,atem. before fur· 
ther . ,.,Itlentlal tI'YlI.",~ 
.... pl.N. r ' 

All homee on both the lake IIIIl 
reservoir are presently served by 
septic tanka, which, according \0 
a report by the Slate Conser9a
tion Commission, are the IOUI'Ila r 
of present pollution. 

Contents ol ~ health board'i 
Jatest report are not known, but 
the board ia expected again to 
eall for const.nlction of central 
sewage treatment sy&tem8 be. 
lore further build ing permits fOr 
the area are is~. 

All three county supervisors, 
Clayton Mahoney, Ed Kessler 
and Emil Novy, were at1endin. 
a convention in Des M 0 i n e ! 
'nlursday lind Friday and were 
unavailable Cor comment on wbat 
action they might take on t h.e 
ne.Hh board's recommendations. 

Shl.,. ,.W pollution .t t h • 
"l8rYeir IItId .... I.k ..... lilt 
yet ,..chod ... rleu. 1 .... 1 .l1li 
th.t tha hNIth bo.rd w., M· 
voe.tln. m,. t I y "revontlVl. 
_.ures. 
He did say. however, that when 

sewer .ystems become available. 
houses served by aeplic tan k I 
will be required, under a rule 
made three years ago, to book 
Into the System in order lo re
duce the present pollution level. 

"'lbe lakee (Macbride and the 
reservoir) are not as polluted u 
the Potomac, for example," 
Shive said, "That's what we're 
trying lo prevent.:' 

Albia School Flap 
Fizzles in Court; 
Charges Dropped 

ALBIA III - Charges again8t 
the president and secretary ·01 
the Albia school board for fail· 
ing to meet 8tate fire saletJ 
s tan dar d. at an elementarY 
school were dismiBBed 1buradRY 
by a justice of the peace. 

Ju.t.ice F . C. Cameron aald 
there waa substantial evidence 

., ,., _n .. "rf. 
,.. .. turd.y. - $11 PER MONTH -

placed with Ule c:bildren. II • 7 in the Union Main Lounge. Art that Harold ~. boaJ:d ~. 
The child,... III the '""".... WllIIo .... tv_ I. wettrlftt objects varying from Jewelry lo dent. bad complied WIth t h II .-

Plan Ahead 

the Personal Gift 
w. Me ~u.m in 

1M photogrophk tJttI 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton "7-1961 

Fr .. pickup , d."very twlc. 
• wHIr. Ev~rythl"" I. fur· 
nl.hter: DI.pors, cont.lners, 
deodor.nll. 

ar. usu.lly frem thrtrt.,... witt! lilt cIIarto, ,...ul.r _ sculpture, pottery to painted rules at 0 r I n t Eiemenlar1 
school, In lew. City......... fetoncae - .. t .,,1Ietwoen.... c.ans, will be featured , at that School. . 
MIlS Surr'" MIl that thIra IMCfItr ......... tuter .. ..--. time. Meanwhile, Grant School, el1J6. 
wort pI_ .. ~ ... ". the dtlW. "...,.... ThIeves Markets are non·profit ed Monday by a deputy ute fir
,r.m .. ather 1 __ C~.. }fju Surratt uJd Ib.t Intere.t· activities s~nsored by the art marshaIl, WI' reopened ~ Phone »7."" 

1I r===:::=::::=::::=:===:::=:=~~~=======~~, ed volwrteen may cootact her area of UDlon Board. Through day. 
at 700 S. Dubuque St. or may the marketl, students doing pro- Donald Roseberry, IUperbtend-

Has Your Gun 
Served its purpose? 

If so maybe you can 
sell it and make some 
cash with a D,I. 

WANT AD' 
Try it, it costs 

leiS than you 

might think. 

, , 

10 W.r., 
3 Dart· $~.u 

write to her at P .O. Box US or fessional art work are given a ent of school., aald nep.ty Mar· 
pIIone 351-4751. chance for public reco8llition. 11halI' Joe Bea1, had inIpected l1li 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ bulldlng and ruled that, II at 111''' 
~ ent, it meets aU mlnimmn ... 

BALLET AND MODERN DANCE QASSES 

'. 

-. Odober 19· January 18 
~""YNr ... tI thrIUI" hIth scheel 

Staff: 
Pabiaa Gray 
AnD Farquhar 
Tom Sostelc 

. , 

R~ISTRATION - Tuesday, October 15 
~nlv (Dr by mail) 9:30 a.m .• 5 p.m. 

. '. Women's Gym, University of Iowa 
, , , 1Ier """"' ...... can "'rcl. Thayer, .rectw 
f - J~ 

requiremera. " 
BeaI . bad ordered the acbooI 

closed Monday until a ItainrI1 
waa encloeed, wire IlaII put IJJ 
several basement window. uI 
automatic doors cloIer, lDIt.n~ 

The wort wu completed be
- 'I1nnday, 1IIIIl'DinI, RaIeber· 
ry aald. 

In relal8d IdJm. a heariJtl 
waa ameduled for Friday In tIIi 
case 111 pareatJ who reluMd to 
let Ibelr dau,clUr attend Grant 
heetUle the motber mntended it 
had bMn eondemned for 17 
years. . 

. _______________________________ ~-----------,~----------~~--~--------~_,I'_~~~~~----____________ __ 

Mr. ud Mn. Don Newnwl 
were charpd by the ICbool boaiod 
with vIaiaIUIf the Itate IIChooi 
8Yltem law by keepin, tbeIr 
daUlihr, ~'I.Y, 10, 'from altead· 
iq IChoGI. 

.. 

.. 



1 
CONFERINCES. INSTITUTIS 
Today,- Credit Union Manaie· 

lIltot Conference: Center for 

Labor and Management; at the 
Union. 

Today·Saturday Medical 
Poslgraduate Conference: Oto
laryngology for the General 
Practitioner; Medical Amphithe· 
ater, Gencral Hospital. 

Today·Saturday - Fifty·first 
annual meeting, Alumni Associa· 
tion, College of Dentistry; at the 
Union. 

Monday·Wedne day, Oct. 16 -
Social Services Consultation in 

I Health Facilities Conference; Na· 
tional Association of Social Work· 
rrs and Mcntal Health. Authori· 
bes; at the Union. 

HOMECOMING EVINTS 
Today - Homecomini Par· 

ade, 7 p.m.; Pep Rally and 
Homecoming Queen Presenta· 

, li<Jn, Old Capitol Campus, 8 p.m.; 

( Dolphin Show, 8:30 p.m., Field· 
bouse PooL 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 

Saturday - Football; Indiana , 
1;30 p.m. 

SPICIAL IVENTS 

Today - Cinema 111 Film Ser· 
les : "THE KINETIC ART Film 
Series"; 7 and 9 p.m ., Union JIIi· 
nois (admission 50 cents) . 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Dtal M for Murder"; 

7 and 9 p.m., Union illinois Room 
(admission 50 centsl. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·lecture : "Tetons and Yel· 
lowstone"; Stan Midgley; 2:30 
p.m .• Macbride Auditorium. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
e A member of the Center For 

New Music, Patrick Purswell , 
will he interviewed this morning 
on ''T,he Arts At Iowa." 9 a .m . 

• Russia's royal family is dis· 
posed or this morning in a read· 
ing from "Nicholas And Alexan· 
dra" at 9:30. 

Saturday - Omicron Inltll e Arturo Toscanln! conducts 
Kappa Alumni Breakfast. 8:30 on . ::Great Recordings Of The 
a.m .• Union Hawkt'ye Room. Past at 10. 

Saturday _ Alumni Coffee • Suzanne Bloch. member of 
Houri: Alpha Kappa Psi. Busi. the faculty at The Juilliard 
Dess Administration: 10 a.m.' School of Music and daughter o[ 
Noon, Union Harvard Room; Swiss composer Ernest Bloch, 
Dental Hygiene and Dentistry. !J: will present and, comment on 
11 a.m., Main Lobby, Colleie of three of her [ather s early works 
Dentistry; Education, 9:30-11 this morning at 11. 
a.m.. Main Lobby, College of • Political participation and 
Dentistry; Education. 9:30-11 the nature of political associa· 
a.m., %01 Jefferson Buildini; En· tlons will be examined this alter· 
gi~rlng, 9-11 a.m .• En~neering noon on "Political Sociology," a 
Building; Home Econonucs, 9:30- classroom broadcast at 2 p.m. 
11 a.m., Union Colonial Room; K K T W If S d 
Journalism, 9-11 a .m .• Room 200. • en esey, om. 0 e, y. 
Communications Center; Law, 9 nle Gilber:t; and Patr~~k ~onway 
a.m .. Noon. Lounge. Law Center; tangle on lower case tblS after· 
Nurllng, 9:30.11:30 a.m.. Union noon .at •. 
Oriental Room; Office Manage. e Stllte conservation officer 
ment and Business EducatiOll 9- Wendell Simonson reports hunt· 
11 ::«J B.m.. Room 318, Phillips Ing and. fishing on NEWSWATCH, 
Hall ; Phannacy, 9-11:30 a.m .• a 80 trunute program of news be· 
Student Lounge, Pharmac~ Build- gining at 4:30. 
ing; phi Epsilon Kappa, Men', • West Indian novellst·poet 
PhY51cal Education, 10·11:30 George Lamming talks about lit· 
a.m., Fjeld' House: Women's erature in his country this eve· 
{'hy«ic:at Education, 10·11:45 a .m .• ning In a program from the BBC 
Room W10S, Women's Gym; at 8:30. 

Campus 
Notes 

Starvation, Lack of Weapons, I 
Bombings Add to Foe's Woes 

7 Faculty Members to Have 
Articles in Encyclopedia 

NOTI POLICV SAIGON (.f! - Some North Viet· soma North Vi.tn.m.1e u.lIt. ..... of expleslvlI l1li b... Seven University facuJty memo 
C.mpu. Not.. win ... ..lean namese units that once threat· I .ra still w.1I t.d. som.. luch c.mp.. inflitratlOll corrld.... hers have contributed articles to 

only betwHn 2:. ~ J , .m . ened Saieon are on the verge of ., ttl. Dong Ng.1 R.g im.nt. .nd .ther t.,.. .... urroundin, a new social science encycloped. 
uoncI.y "'-"'h -rkiIlY. An. tarvation after huge food cacbes .ra hard hit. The Donq Ngai the copit.l. 
," tn. w w. ... R I t h b ti ia, "International Encyclopedia 
n",nc.m.nts wlli run "III the d.y were seized in allied sweeps. .g man u .. n opere n, "We're running out of goo d 

olf ed around Lai Khe. 45 miles north· oC the Social Sciences." 
of the "nnt, . wlttl the eIlcoptlon .5. icers report Thursday. targets." one source said. 

__ .... __ .. W.,t of Sai,on. but now It I. The 17·volume reference work 
of Sunday - .......... ., ... eIIt., Addin, 10 the enemy dUficut- reel loole' 10 food ... - "We're hitH"" old base areas U bo 
which will ... "'" hi a 1atunI • ., ties. ~orth Vietnamese bases scatta Ing r ..... '1' -.. representa 7 years of co a ra· 
Illue. e.mpu. netet thM:14I ... near the Cambodian border have reported. just in clISe they decide to come tion by 1,505 social science spec. 
called In the d.y ...,.,. .... y.... been pounded by U.S. 852 high "These guys (the Dong Ngai down . They won't ha"e any thin, ialists from 33 natiolll . 

. . to come down to." ...... artJcl b'''· U' It 

professor of political sclence; 
"Legia1atlon: Legislative Behav

ior," by Jolus C. Wahlke. profess

or of political acience: "A Biog· 

raphy of Adam Heinrich Mull· 

er." by Pres. Howard R. Bowen; 

and "A Biography of Shang 
Yang," by Y. P. Mel. professor 

of Chinese. 
Icheduled t •• ccur. Ne exc'!pti"" altitude bombers and enough Regiment) are starving to I u"" es y....., DIVers y 
will be mod ... the .beve rvl •• , weapons have bee n captured death," one U.S. officer said. The U.S. Command said the faculty members are: "Drives: 

since Jan. 1 to equip four divi. " total oC captured enemy arm s Acquired Drives," by JudlIOO S. TIACHINO JOaS APLENTY-
SIG"'. '1 I th USC d The elght·englne B52s we r e since Jan 1 WIIS 42 924 lndivid· Brown, professor of -cbolo .... •• More than 85,000 teaching and .-- sons. e " onunan report. , t· f . Th sd t . " , .... ~ .., 

S· P ' will I b i'- ....... ed au ~ orce agam ur ay a· ual pieces and lI,no crew·served "Judiciary: J u die I a I Recruit· achool administration vacancies. 
19JJla I ce e rate '" WUI I . lacking e n e m y base camps pi ~_ ... 

anniversary of its founding on " .. weapons, us 2.093 rocket... That menlo" by John R. OCfImidhaus- from all 50 states and severall~ 
campus this weekend. Highlight The command added that In around ~Igon, Includln, those many weapons would easily equip er. professor of political science; cations abroad, were reported to 
of the anniversary reunion wiU be I the put two w~eks nearly 100 around Lal Kbe. four North Vietnamese divisions, "Hearing," by Arnold M. Smith the University's Educational 
a speech by Sigma Pi Nationll ;o~of cached rice have bee n Sine. June 1. efter a new which officially number about Jr., professor of .peeclI pathOI' lpiacement Office during 1967-68. 
Pres. Kenneth Hugillea, It a din. 0 • on.my offensive w •• blunt.d, 12.100 men each. the comm.and ogy; "Judicial Process: Judicial according to the office director, 
ner Saturday nlgllt. U,S. effieer ••• 111 ttl •• whll. tha BSh h.ve dropped 125.000 said. Review." by Joseph Tanenhaus, Mias Ermina E. Busch. 

• • • 
GRADUATI SI!NATI 

Newly-elected senator. for the 
Graduate Student Orga.nlzatiqn 
are to submit their names addres· 
ses. phone numbers and a lum
mary of their electloll procedur· 
es to Rosemarie Bank in care of 
Rhetoric Program by Monday. 

• • • 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

DILTA DELTA DILTA 

Delta Delta Delta lororlt, ~~::;;;~~~~~~~r-:=========:-~~~~~~~~~~=:r~~~~;;:;::~~~~::'i-====:;;::~===~ 
will hold an open house from" TYPING SERVICE - -.- lOST AND FOUND PERSONAL PETS 
to 6 p.m . after the Iowa·Indiana 
football game Saturday. 

. l I . , IjII - , 

ETA KAPPA NU 
Officers of Eta Kappa ·Nu. hon· 

orary electrical enaineerini frat· 
ernity, [or the fall a8l1leslec are: 
Lynn Groe. E4, NorthwQ9d. presi. 
dent; Carl Burde, E4. Bensen· 
ville. III ., vice president; Vernon 
McAllister, E4. Slocktoll. record· 
ing secretary·treasurer; • n d 
George Enlwhistle. E4. Morrlson. 
IIi.. corresponding ,ecretary. 

• • • 

EXPERIl!NCED TYPIST - mM Eloc· 
trlc. IYlllbOls avaUabl.. 838·9132 

alt.er • p.m. lo-l9 
MAllY V. IUIINS: typl"" IIIlmeo-

,r&phln" Nolory PubUe. 41S 
low. St.t. B.nk BuUdlnr. aJ7-2858 

I1-S 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

rIbbon. ExperIenced, rellonable. 
Mr •. M'rlanno H.rney. 337·~~3. 11·1 
TERM PAPERS, Thenl, Dlnerta· 
33=t. Edltlnr experlenc~g:25~.I~~ 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It I'U txP. I~. "Electric Carbon 
Ribbon." Dl.l 337-4502 alter 3;00 
p.m. 10025A.R. 
AlJCE SRANK IBM Selectric. E.· 

UN ION. DANCE petlel,lced •• ceur.le. 01.1 337·2518. 
Union Board will IpoD5or a 10·21 

dance. folio ... ,;"" "'e HOmeconu'D" . CARBON"" rIbbon Beleclrle typlna : "m" ,... • uperleneed In these.. manu· 
parade and coronation, from 9 scrIpts. symbol.. 351·2058. 10·18 
to 12 tonight at the Union New !LECTRIC TYPEWRITER - exp.·.i. 
B Ur M · ill.... 'ded e""ed lle<>ret.ry. The..... dlqertl' 

a oom. USIC w. ~ proVi tJons, le~te". short IIAper • . 351-S2~. 
by the Ides of Marelr. Admission 9·17 AR 
is 50 cents includinc lax. CALL 338-1e92 AND ·w.ekends. for 

• •• experl.nc.d electric typIng .. rv· 

PHI DELTA KAPPA 
Ice. W.nt p.per. nf .ny lenaUl. 10 
p'r~s or leS! In by 7 p m eompleled II"' •• ¥enln.. U .. 
TYPING - Seven yelr. esperlence, 

electric type. F •• t •• ccunt ••• rv· 
Ice. 338-6412. 5-18AR 

Ad t" R t FOUND - rJ,rb ..... t.r on 2nd SMOKERS DIAL for recorded help ver Isang a es Iloor of McBrld. RaU. '"·1&07. In bre.klng tho ""ok In, h.blt. 
UH2 837·7174. 11.1 

AMAZON RED beaded parrot. Tame 
t.lker. 3SH7" after ~ p.m. 10.1~ 

WVEABLE CAT need. rood home. 
Th,... D.y. .. ... ... llc a W.re 
Six D.y. ........... 22c • Word 
Ton D.y. .. ........ 2k a Word 
One Monttl .. .... .. SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS . 

On. Insertion. M.n .... ... Sl.st" 
Flv. Insertion •• Month .. Sl."· 
Ten In.artlons a M.nth .. $1.20' 

"Rates lor eaeh Column Inch 

APPROVED ROOMS 

-----------------------FRECKLED rACE ealleo ldtten 
101t. BI.ck /crum .peckl.d .. lIh 

oran,. eAr. and oran.. tlJer 
.trlpe •. R.",.rd. 137·7310. 1~1Z 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED 

GAMG! or p.rkln. pl • ., •. PreJer· 
.bly on Weat SIde. DI.I lfM.0782. 

111-)5 

Pr.aent owner allerlle. Free. 351· 
ess7. 10-17 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

IBM PONTIAC CONVERTmU: -
navy blue{.whlte top. ExceUent 

condItion. 35 ·10«. 10·18 
'82 MG MIDGET - m.ch.nlc.11y ••• 

eeUent. Call 351-MOO. 10·18 
WANTED - p.rklnr aplce for 1 

WD..L BABYSIT my home for In· car We,t ,Id •. 01.1 353-11U • . 
fant. H.wkey, Orin. 351,~U7. 11-8 

1929 MODEL A ROADSTIlR. Orllln. '58 CHEVY Stallon Waron falr eon· 
WANTED part time b.by attter In aI. C.II aSS·7458 before 6 ,.m. tfn dIllon. mSO. Call 338-3409. 10·24 

our hom.. U8-8538 01' 351·ta7S. 
111-]5 

CHILD CARE. lIlY hOlllt. R4tference •• 
,,,p.rlenc.d. DIal 838-Oe53. lHe 

LONGFELWW - KIrkwood aroa. 
Pr"fer full tim •• Also tootbaU Sat· 

MISC. FOR SALE 

2S" MAGNAVOX TV ~.OOI 21" 
Ma,navoll TV C'on.ole/pbono-

'81 DODGE PHOENIX - '" door 
h.rdtop, low mllel,e. ODt owner. 

337-4283. 10·11 
'&8 EUROPEAN Road 8lke 250cc 

new .n,lne under worranw. iiOO 
new. a.klnr ,,25.00. Gordy .3SI·2898. 

10·12 
ONE DOUBLE ROOM. '25.00 per per- urday •. 338-2929. 111-12 

,on. Cooldnr prlvllele.~_ ~~klni 
dlst.nce to cl ..... L Call • ..-a. 

11·10 

rr.pli l radlo, '75.00. Both very rood 
workln, order. ass...sn altI.r 5;80 
weekday.. 10·18 1864 RED CORVE'JTE Convertible. 

FOR RENT - 1 double. men: 110 
E. Church St. 

AVAfLABL'f: due to cancell.tlon. 
Excellent study, .Ieepln, room. 

QuIet m.l. .tuaent. Non·.moker. 
Refrl.eralor prlvlle,es. Parkin,. 
HospItal area. 353·S012 - 337·7M2. 

10·25 

Model Child Ca,.. Canter 
501 2nd Ave., low. City 

a.by.lttln, by the hour, lIay. 
wHk and ",,"ttl, 

- C.II-
Mr., Edn. Fllher • 337·5160 

Evonln, •• 338·5"7 

STEREO. $30.00' record.. t~pln, 
chllr, $3.00; .tun.d eII.lr. $3.00; 

Cootstool, peg board, 5Oe; b.rrack. '1Ie VW _ GOOD CONDITION, ne .. 
curtaIns. end tabl.. f.n, 8311-7343. IIr ... Reuonable. 351-6512 arter 5. 

111-1% 10-17 
THREE YEAR OLD defro.neu ro- ';;1"-=-5 ~B;:;RID=:;:G;E=ST;;;:0~NE~"'1:-;;7:;-5ec:-:-. ',""30""0:':':':'or 

frlgerator. fl7S.00 or but orfer. be.t offer. WaV"e 3:11.%849. 10.12 338·7343. lO-1S •.• 

E.cellent condition. See It 1819~ 
Hl&h St. low. CIty. 338·2506. 10·11 

HOOVER PORTABLE .... hln, ma' 1864 - 3 WHEEL CUSHMAN True,,· 
chIne. Like new. '100.00. 837.7691 ator with c'b. Good condition. 338· 

e1t.er 5. 10.2S ~SOl. 10-11 
Scottish • Highlanders. ' 1()'U:3O • How multiversities have de. 
a.m.. Union Old Gold Room: vel oped In the United States will 

f 
Phys!cal Therapy, 10 a.m.·NooJl. he probed In a program from Na· 
PhYSical Therapy Department, tional Educational Radio tonight 

l Children's Hospital. at 7, 

Phi Delta Kappa will sponsor 
a buffet and sodaI hour after the 
homecoming parade tonight at 
Curl Yoc\UD's Restaurant, Coral
ville. The charge will be $1 a 
couple. 

• • • 

SEL,,:mRIC TYPJ]I;G carbon rIbbon, 
'Y.llbols. any len,th, experienced. 

Phone 3311-316~. HeAR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ

In, .. nice. "ho •• 338·1330 4oI2AT. 

ROOMS FOR RENT HEL!» WANTED ---.. ------------
MAN - SINGLE ROOM. Prlvlle,es. BABY SI'ITER needed morll.lll,. _ 

SMITH·CORONA 120 portabl. .Iee· 
lrle typewriter one year old. 

floo .OO. 351·2804 alter U lI.m. 10-12 

1951 CHEVY. Good condJUon. 353· 
5517 or 338-2211. 10·16 

18!!odC~~rlp!~~~b1711~f?er l:30~ 
Saturday .!.... Dolphin Show. 7 • Pierre Fournier is the soloist 

r and 9 p.m., FIeld House Pool. in a performance of Dvorak's 
Saturday Homecoming Cello Concerto in B Minor - part 

Dance: 9 p.m. Cryan Shames, of tonight's full length Cleveland 

PEACE AND FREEDOM 
The Iowa City Peace and Free· 

dQm. Party will meet at 8 tonight 
in the Civic Center. 

MOBILE HOMES 

FURNISHED TRAILER. Close to bus. 
Will conader sellin,. 337-4235. 10·24 

r 

Union Main Lounge; Bi1\y May Orchestra concert beginning at 
and his Orchestra, Union Ball· 7:30. 
room. • Country Joe &. The Fish . 
,==========j Judy CoUins and The Byrds play 

Suncfay - 10 a:m, on "r}'onight At Iowa" from 10 
Allult Discu .. len. to 10:30 p.m . 

"Wh.t'You", Blackl W.nt" • "Is Black A Funny Color?" 
and On HlncIv Thoutht will be the question on NIGHT 

11 •• m. CALL tonight with comedian 

• • • 
ALPHA EPSILON .. HI 

Alpha Epsilon Phi fall pledge 
class officers are : Rosalie Moss , 
AI. Perry. preSident; Margie 
Nogg, At, Sioux City, vice presi. 
dent; Lynn Schneider. A1. Coun· 
cil Bluffs, secretaty; and Ellen 
Starkman, AI, Lirtcolnwood. DJ .• 
historian. 

• • • "'t.r William W.ir ..... k an Godfrey Cambridge. Broadcast 
" I. NOTHING Sacred?" live from New York at 10::10. PURDUE TRIP 
Unitarian Unlv.,..allst NIGHT CALL takes collect tele · Tickets for the Migration Day 
. Society phone calls on the air as part of trip to Purdue on Oct. 28 will be 
I.w. Av., It Gllilert the discussion. Area Code 212: on sale now through Oct. 15 at 

':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~7:,,;4;9.;33;1;1.~======== the Union box office. Tickets 
cost $20. 

Ski in Jack~on Hole, Wyoming, over 
Christmas·New Year's vacation with Un· 
ion Board. 

Come to a mass meeting Thursday, Octo
ber 17, at 7:00, in the Lucas Dodge Room 
of the Union. 

• • • 

Sheriff Seeks Ruling 
On Gun Permit Liltl 

DES MOINES iA'I - Pol~ Coun· 
ty Sheriff Wilbur T. Hildreth. 
who has contendec'l that lists of 
persons with concealed weapon. 
permits are confidential. s aid' 
Thursday he will ask County 
Atty. Ray Fenton for an opinion 
on the matter. 

HiIdrec1th said releubl& the 
lists could he a disservice to per
mit holders because some carry 
large sums of money, and doe
tors olten carry drugs. 

The sheriff said Iiia files are 

l'x37' PARTLY FURNiSHED- 2 bed· 
room. EIlY t.rms. Chu. Yo.k. 202 

S. Booth St. Anamo ... , II . 11·10 
8'x42:, 2 BEDROOM. Re.,onable. 

Cau 338-4272. 1l·9A.R. 
IHe PARK ESTATE, central"'. 

condJtlonlng. Excellent condition. 
Bon·A Ir.. 351·2220. 11·9 
.,. SKYLINE 10'dO'. Many .dra •. 

Excellont condItion. 338·1800 aft.r 
5 p.m. 11-9 
ll1ft5 MASTERCRAF'i' IO'x5O' Cur· 

nl hed. carpeted, .Ir.condliloned. 
2S5 Bon Alre. 01.1 337-50611. 10-18 
1"5 GREAT LAKEs 10'.55' - Must 

sen. m.ke oecor. Bon·Alr.. 337· 
4120. 10·12 
MUST SELL - 12'''50' - 2 ye,rs 

old. carpetld, .Ir·condltloned 
.... h.r. Excellent condltlon. 351-6717 
ovenlngl. 10·24 
MUST SELL - 8·dS'. exceUent con· 

dltlon, furnIshed. 851·26t1O. eve· 
nln,. 338 .. 908. 10-24 
ltt15 MASTERCRAIT IO'.SO' fur· 

nub.d, .Ir condItioned. c.rpete~l 
235 Bon AIr.. 337-5088. 10·"" 
1"5 1l0LLOHOM! 12'.110'. 2·3 bed: 

room •. Bon Alre . 337·9795. 10·11 

IU'LIY·'. INC. 
MOalLI HOM .. 

'el1lnl - ' Windsor. Topper, 
ai,en. ' I".atwood. Ite .... rt. .nd 
M.""".ld Hom .. - 12' wltl •• up 
te W lonl. 

." • .,. 263-2,., 
... 2. Hwy. .1 N.' . 

MUleatlna/ lew. 

WHO DOES In 

A movie will be Ihown of the Jackson 
Hole area and information concerning the 
trip will be available. open to law enforcemeot officers, mONINGS - Ro.,onable. 338·0609. 

and others may be allowed to 10·12 
see them on an individual basis. WANTED - mONINGS, Coralville. 

=iii~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.-iiiiiiiii •• Iiii._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Phone 351-71118. 11-4 r CHARTS, GRAPHS, muuatlons for 
dI_rtaUon. or The..... NIna'. 

,. 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 

REQUIRES 
. \ 

HAWKEYE ,COURT A~TS~ _~ 7 

FRIENDLY and, HIGHLAND 
AREA 

I . APPLY TO 

'MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICAnoNS CINTO - 337-4193 

. -
, , . 

Gr.phlc. aJ7-ut5. 1l·5 
FOR RENT - AddJn, Machines. 

TelevIsion, Typewriters. Aero 
Rental, 810 Malden Lane. S38·t711. 

11-3 

SMOKERS DIAL for recorded heIr. 
In breaking the ..:;oklnr babl. 

33707174. 11-1 
PRJVATIl PARKING adj.cent Bur,e 

- monthly rates, reterved apices 
- 110.00. 351-6888. 10-12 
WANTED . - washllll', Ironlnrs. 
Faat .. rvtu. 351-30114 or 338-0826. 

7·llAR 
ELaCTlUC S8A VCR ropa"ir.2 .. hour 
.. nle-. )I.yer'. Barber Shop. 

4·1AR 
n.UNKING MATH or ataUttJc.? CaU 

J .... t 1138-11308. 40IMR 
IBONINGS .- ~tud.nt boy. and 

·21rl •. 18J': lloe11eat.r ,..,.as.. tfn 
DlAPI!d RICNTAL lemce by New 
Prac... Llundry. 311 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·e:;oe. tfo 
t'AST I;.ASH - ~e wU\ '-lY hoats. 

tYJl8WrlleUi .uto., Honda., T. V .•• 
radl"., IIrbl e bOIll.S, or an,ythlnr 
of nlue. Townerest MobU. Home •. 

ltn 

. Pina Palace 
Dlnl", .lIvI,.., and c."" out. 

(15 min,) 
,127 So, ClInton 

Phone 338-6292 

GUITAR LESSONS 

(Profe •• lon.l) 

Felle·Cla •• lcaf.J.u·Reck 

"'1""Int ttlreuth lHIvanctd, 

Rent.l •• nllablo 

Nle. IIlection of 12 .trlnll 

IIU HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

121}, S. DultulIIU. 

Wut of Chemliltry. Phon. 337· Mond.y throu,h FrIday, my hom •. 
2405. 10-18 337·~07. 10.15 

TWENTY VOLUME lHe Etlcyelopfl' 
dla Int.rnaUon.1 plu. year book. :-;:::;;-;===-.-_;;-_=,....10.16 

1987 MUSTANG hardtop 289 cr 22S 
EXCLUSIVE ROOM. Close·ln. M.le 

over 21. No cookin,. 337.921S. lI·lt 
MALE - roo~bo.rd '90.00 

mo. Nu Slrma Nu. 337·3167. 10-1S 
~ DOUBLE for underrradu.t. man. 

I block 10 C.mpuL Shower. %22 
E. Market or 338-8589. 11·5 
MEN - NE .... T spaclou. room •. 

Kltche" and dlnlnr room prlvl-
le,el. 337·5652. 337·5852A R 

--HOUSES FOR RENT 

WANTED experl.nced .. part time 
farm help. Call 338-8096 .venln, •. 

10-18 
YOUNG WOMAN for child e.ro 

Wednesd.y. " Thursd.y.. My 
homo in country. Mal' brio, your 
child. 528-47.5. 10·16 
WAlTER OR WAITRESS. Top DIary. 

Goo<l workIng condlllonL Apply In 
person. Kennedy'. Loun,.. 825 S. 
Clinton. 11.' 
STUDENT FOR lIrht housekeepIng 

C.II 353·0535. 10·11 
DYNACO PAS - SX 'pre.mp •• tereo 

35. Imp, AlIJod 018 l\,lr"t_ble. Utah 
12" speners. 353·1141. 10-2% 

hp.. du.l exhaulI!:, wide oval tire., 
.prlnt packare; 1 •• 000 mlles. LIke 
n."'l •• poU.... SeilIng to bu~. 1989. 
337':>1153. Coral M.nor Apls ... 0. 13. 

10·12 STACKED WESTINGHOUSE Wash· 
Ing machIne " Dryer. Call 351· 

1105 aftor 5 p.m. 10·1& l~ec::J:,U::Ve:1a;Jr.'3.n :g?>n:Lfl[: 
NIKON F wrm siiillII ~ U I.n.. 7873. • I 10·12 

trl·pod. bellows, macro-.dlpler, f50 TRWMPR TRAILBlKE ,25000 
presel 300I0Il1 len.. '3SO.00. See 1<, "'Y. .. . 
lOll E. Wllhln,lon, (up~aln .pl.) 338-2S77. 10·16 
betwe.n 4-6 p.m. 10-11 1"8 PON'I'tAC LE MANS. 9,000 
15".7" GRETSCK concert .n.te mile., bucket .eall, many extral. 

drum, wIth stand . Excellent con. 337·9788. 11~ and child care. Near University. 
LAKE IIIcBRlDE shore .Ide 2·' bed· 3;30·? woekd.y.. 338·22S1 alter • . dlUon. $70.00. Call 838-2098 .Cter 11 '80 VW, BEST OFFER. 338.6339 .fter 

a.m. tIn II p.lII. 10·20 room home wllh lirepl.ce. Avoll· 111-11 
able "'Ithln one week. 8«·2495 eve. 
nlng. or 351-34117. lI·ll 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED - male roomm.te -
Westside Ipartment. 338-5M8 eve· 

nlngs. 11·12 
FURNISIIED APAR.TMENT =-eiOM 

In, two rooms and balh. Available 
now. EquIpped Cor t .. o rlrll or cou· 
pie. Dial 337·9861. IHOUn 
SECOND FWOR two bedroom duo 

plex. attracllve apartment] Slove 
.nd refrIgerator furnIsh ea. Ten 
mlnu.. Crom low. Cit),. Available 
now. For appointment 337·9681. 

lHOlfn 
APARTMENT {or slnlle person >,\ 

block {rom Mu.lc Bulldln,. $80.00. 
337·9041. l1-8tfn 
FOUR ROOM unfurnllhed aparl· 

ment. Couples only. Phon. 338· 
M86. 10·111 
~'OUR ROOM I"URNlSHPJD - Ilr· 

conditioned, off street parklnr, 
good location. On. person or mar· 
rled couple. $125.00 monthly. 338. 
0488. 11-8t1n 
EXCELLENT APARTMENT •• 11 ne .. 

Int.rlor. new kitchen. close In. 351· 
1100. 
SUBLET UNTIL .ruNE - I bedroom 

furnished or unfurnllhed. 358· 
5375. 10-18 
MALE TO SHARE unfurnl!hed 

a par t men t . two lndependent 
rooms. C.mpus one block. $25.00 
plus utilities. 338-4671 2·9 p.m. 10·11 
FEMALE ROOMMATE {or .e.lor 

,Irl. Small furnIshed houH near 
stadIu m. Ideal loe.tlon Cor Nur .. 
Ing sludent. Very reasoUlble. 351· 
U78. 10·12 
WANTED - FEMALE 22·28 larle 3 

room. $80.00 plu. utUltlel. 338-
8878. 10·12 
DOWNTOWN 4oROOM furnIshed 

.partment. Redecorated. Sultlble 
3-4. 338-8587. 10-2Otfn 
ROOMS WITH cookIng prlvlle,ea 

and .partments. BI.cks GlSlighl 
Village. 422 Brown St. 10·Uten 
FURNISHED ONE bedroom Ipt. 

Couple only. no pets. Reference •. 
Available Sept. 15. SS8-t«9. tfn 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE IPart.. 

menlo furnished or unfumlalled. 
Hwy • • W. Coralvlll. 337 ·~297 . .. lIAR 
NIC1'. 2 BEDROOM furnIshed or un· 

furnIshed In Cor. I vlll ...... now r~nt· 
In •• Park Fair. Inc. 338-nOl or 337. 
~~ ~ 

here is university 

living ••• 

as you like it. 

The 
Mayflower 

1110 

NORTH DUBUQUE 

338·9707 

Approvad houling and 

married student hou,lnl 

available, 

WANTED - plumber. .nd turn.e. 
mtn. Larew Co .• Iowa City. 10·18 

REMINGTON Slondard Typewriter, HONDA 305CC SCRA MBLIffi 1966, 
very ,ood eondillon. $35.00. 351· yeUow, excellent condJt.ion. 338. 

WANTED EDUCATION Director for .385. 111-12 MM after 5:30. 10·18 
private Pre.schoo!. Appllc.nt FIVE STRING Eplphono b.njo. AI· MOTORCYCLES, new & used. ParIs, 

most ne ... Phone 351·7873. 111-12 apparel. and aeceooorl... FInane· should have degree In earlY child· 
hood education or Education de,ree 
with Kindergarten te.chlng experl. 
ence. Call Mrt. Calkin. 337-2855 If 
no InlWer pie ... call 337-~91. 10·11 

TOY PARTY _ Chrlatmu Ia juat Ing Ivallable. M & M Cycle Port. 7 
around lhe corner. .0 Is your 1011.. South Sand Road . Open 10 

Playhouse toy counselor. Call her • . 10 . to 5. p.m. Tuesday Ihru Satur· 
lor Information. Sh. 1. Mf .. R.ltt .t d.y. 10·17 
351·3269. 10-12 AUTO INSUPAN<:I' "rlnnell Mulllal. 
ROUND OAlt TABLE, three apI", You;>. men t •• I1"8 prugram. We.· 

SPORTSMAN'S WUNGE .. lookln, 
for Go-Go IlrI~ e.t.rt.lners, ancl 

small combo.. 35.·5202 or 351·9603. 
11·5 

ment size ras stoves, bed., tablesl •• 1 Agenc), 1202 HIRhl.nd Ce'''l. or. 
etc. 858·2932 or 856-2S81. 10-Iz fice 351 ·2.5~: hume 3373483. tIn 

WANT!:D - Sludent help - 11 BRUNSWlClt POOL TABLE. 1215.00; MOTORCYCLES - BSA Brldgeltono. 
a.m. to 2 11.111. Apply at Burfer Infra.red .un lomp/heat; 'tV traya; S.ehs-Penton. Built for champlolll. 

Chef between 2 and • p.m. 1.. Aladln he.ter; tape recorder. 351 . Sale. and servIce. Ned Flagln. -
PART TIME MALE HELP evenIng., 1201. 10·12 15 mUo. South on 218. 10·17 

ond weekends. Prefer.bly m.r· BEDS _ SINGLE and double., rolla. 11163 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent con· 
rled. ApplY In person. Bell Stan· w.ys, dlsb •• , lo.,ten, tryin. p.ns, dltton. CaU eoUoct 643-2535 or 643· 
dard. 2S15 Musc.tlne. 10·11 cooklni utenoU., ,un., rlJI ••• shot 22S1. tin 
LIBERAL MINDED rlrl tor ~ht ,un'l h.nd ''fn., Ilereol, type writ· ;:::===========1 

houseke.plnr, .sch .. ",. for room era 87 Ind 68, addIng maehlnes, 
• nd bo.rd. 351.7212. 10-11 b.by ,.te., beds. h12b ch.ln, el..,. 

trtc Ironl, cortee maiers, hot plates 
NEW OWNER of Sporlam.n·. - singles/ doubl .. , I.mps. handy 

Loun,,,. need. b.rtender. cock· tooll. 337-4535. 
tall waltrelSes. Ind kltellen help! =FO"'0=TB=AL-:-::-:L":';;':S=H""0C::ES::--:-I--:7:---d-:-::'-""~ 
351·9977 or 351·9603. 10·12 Can 338.7458 befor: 'tlp.tn.an t{~ 
BEA UT1ClAN - Tull .ncl part time. , 

Choo.e your own hou.... ApplY STEREOS for rent a".t ,"Ie. \,;.U 
Mr. L.rry - Re2l. Beauty Salon 351·3255 after 8 p.m. weekday. -
Wardw.y Piau. lSI· un. IO-U .nytlme weekend.. 8-1%AR 

'''3 Olel. Cutl.n Convertlbl • 
Bucket Se ... - AutomatIc 
New top, n.w tlrlt. C.r I, 

,wned by Old. m.ehanl •• 
-$900-

01.1 351·3035 .vanlng. 

NORTliSIDE Denloj>mont Company F~~~~::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::;;;~ 
oC West Brancb. low., Ia formlnr 

a p.rt time labor pool. IndivIduals 1968 Singer Zig Zag 
who are Intere,t.ed In wori:ln, on a .-wl- machln. • .11,htly one d.y but. should contact our ...... 
oWce at ODce. Phone M3-2SOI for u.ed, 5 ya.,.. p.rt. ,,,arantH. 
det.lls. 10-20110 No attochm.nt. noodetl to 
PART TtMlt - clay tim. help. No blind h.m d........ a""llIIve, 

e.perlenee n.e .... ry. Apply at b h I 
SeoUl'. r;tlvt In. .21 S. Rlveralde. m.le. utton 0 a., ,.w on 

10·221fn button.. DVlrcut. ma'"'lram, 

Part nme WaitrHl 
w.nted 

' • . m. ·11 •. m. 
RID RAM 

1111.w. Av •• 
Apply In Po,...n 

f.ncy delign •• etc. 
Complete Price - $51,50 

or m.b p.ym.ntt Df $5.15 per 
month. No obli,.tlon. free 
hom. d.monltr.tlon. can (col. 
Ilet) C.,ltol S.wln, Credit 
Mgr .• until' p.m. Davonport 
)21·5921 . 

POTTERY 
SALE 

In addition to our 20% off sale 
now in progress, we are having 
a special sale this Saturday of 40-
SO varied pieces. These pieces will 
. be sold at 50% below their normal 
cost. 

Come EARLY to 

THE ROOST 
above Barbara's Bakery 

9·9 Mon. & Thurs., 

9-6 Tuel., Wed., Fri., and Sat. 

MODIFIED BSA 
/1500" 

6500 mllel; lust 250 mil •• 

on now head, va/vel, rIng •• 

Dual carbl and big valve, 

give top performance, 

MUlt Sell - $680 

Call 351·4456 
afternoons 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

HIW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin·Healey, Mer· 
cedes-Benz, Jaguar. Renault. 
Peugeot, Triumph. Opel Ka· 
dett. . 

USED CARS - Always a big 
Mlection of sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars, 
They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SIRVICE - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car parts 
in stock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 "f'Ave., N.E. 

P ...... 363-2611 
Cedar R.pld. 
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Jet Terminal Would Help Local Shippers 

Ides of March 
FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 11 

9 to Midnight 

Ballroom, IMU 
50c Including tax 

Aftwr • Parade Dane. 

,,~ 

Q~A· 
fW.& 14 nwt.It, 

FUN 
... Pidr,.~ 

OIgg" witt! cI.hght _ • plflt of \ 
eo.kln.Robblns d.llclou. hand pockecl 

k. croa", ••• For mora fUN, laugh younal' 
IIUy with ploa,url OY .... QUAm 

~f~I~~~~!~~~! @ 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

OPEN DAILY 11 a .m. to 10 p.m. 

By KAREN GOOD 
An air freight terminal com

parable to DetroiC's Metro and 
DaUa ·F 0 r t Worth's Greater 
SOuth ..... estern International wUl 
~ built in northea. ern Iowa if 
Waterloo _tayor Lloyd L. Turn
er's hopes come true. 

The plan. which was formally 
propo ed in late August by Turn· 
er. calls for the construction or a 
giant jet transport terminal cap
able of accommodating the new 
490 passenger jumbo jets now 
being tested. The new jets will 
require 12.000 to 14.000 foot run· 
way and special loading facil· 
ities. 

With such an air terminal local 
hippers would be no more than 

five hours from east and west 

the MILL Restaurant 
HATUMING 

T'" 'EE~ 

LASAa1).vloLi 
SU'MARI~WICHES 

STEAK "IICICEN 

'001 1(1'(1(11 11 ...... 11 1 .11\1 • lA, """ tlU I .. -

I 337.7622 1 
~14 I BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

(XDWVJjJ 
Doe,. Opan 1:15 

NOW thru TUII.I 
A MUST SEE MOVIE ••• 

CLOSELY 
WATCHED 

TRAINS _.,l1li_.£_ ..... _>1 ... 
........ ., ... ,1111 "' ••• ,. c-,us. 
1 :40-3: 10-4:40-6: 1'-7:SS.' : 30 

"DIAL IMI FOR MURDER" 
starring 

RAY MILLAND 
GRACE KELLEY 

October 11-12 

7 and 9 p.m. 

Illinois Room 

of IMU 

SOc plus tax 

ROBERT CUMMINGS 

DOUG CLARK and 
HIS HOT NOTES 

THE NATION'S NO. 1 Odobe'r 11 th 
COLLEGE ATTRACTION ADM. - $2.00 

'The Librar' 
Hwy. 21. IMtwHn I.C. and e.R. Acrosl from The Ranch 

PENNY BEER?? 
Ridiculous, But It's True! I 

Plus 
Direct from Caesar's Palace in Vegas I 

THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS 
SATURDAY NITE - OCTOBER 12 

C 0 a s t markets , according to freight service In 35 minutes. The meat would be unloaded in t_ns within tho Ir.. during Thu. f.r the W.terl .. _ 
George Griebenow. as istan! to would "moonligbt." Griebenow these same units and taken d i _ th. coming wHlc_ mlt1ee ha. been collectint ~ 
Waterloo's lact·finding committee said. making p eDger I'IIJlS by rectly to the retailer eliminating "We want to get tbis project formation from the Dall ... 
ror the terminal. day and freight runs by night. the chance ror meal ~poilage duro rolling before northeastern Iowa Fort Worth ilnd D.tr.1t t.rmi. 

Th •• re. incluclocl In the pro, However, the air terminal WQuld ing storage. looses the chance to bid for fed- .,.,.nd committees _rlclnt til 
ieet is bounded by Austin, be "principally geared to indus- T b ir t . al hieb h eral aid by default," he said. .Imllarly propolOd termlMls '" 
Minn .• Mason City, low. Fa"s, trY." e. a eTlT!ffi ' -:v as Grienbenow said that within the lll1nol •• nd Minn ...... 
Iowa City, Cod.r Rapids, Du· Griebenow said that If the term- ~en dlSC~~ lD~arlgb0us {'n:- next ten years every state would The Waterloo committee it 
buqu., W.terloo Ind the Quad inal were built. space equipment rung com ees ou ou e have at least one alr freight term· planning to meet with all the 
Cities. It Is tho homo of almost made by northeastern Iowa in· :-te for thet ~8!lt ten byea: , is Inal suitable for the large jets. area committees by the end 0/ 
two million peopl. and. m.ior du trY could be shipped to Cape I mg promo e now.'l ayor He said that he thought Iowa October 
portion of the stat.', Industry, Kennedy or Houston over night in :.uthrner beca~se hde . thd IDkst I Ilhfat was only large enough to support Planning for the terminal wiI1 
Including two John Oftr. the new J'ets e economlc an In us r a u· 0 u h t 'n I be d i I If th fed 

I t· ,. u1d d ture or the state is in the area ne s c erml a . one n owa. e en] 
pllnt_, Rath Plck'ng Co., Du- owa mea sUPP.lers co sen IT M h UI I" Griebenow noted that plans for government approves the plana 
b~que Picking Co., C.olllns RI- proc~sed meat dIrt;ctly from the om ars a own eas. a terminal In an area bound by it will pay for the constructioa 
d,o and Aicol Alu,":lInum. pack.mg planl~ to eJ~er co~t in Grlaba_ said thlt they Des Moines Ames and Marsball. oC the terminal. 
The new Jels. whIch can be specIal truckm, u~ts de I~ned w.e,. hopl", .. hoar from pl.n- town have been i~ the works for The local Iowa City committee, converted from pa enger to I for easy mounting mto the Jets. I nln. comml""s In III the 

over a year. includes Charles G. Dore. pmi. 

Huit/s Office Slow to Offer 
Legal Aid in Conduct Cases 

"We have DO political rivalries dent of Owens Brush Co.; Rob. 
with this part of the state," he ert Bennett, president DC the 
said, "We simply feel our loca- Iowa City Chamber of Com
tion. possibly near Vinton, would meree; Robert Hardin, Dean c( 
be the best for state industry as tbe University College of Medi
a whole. " cine ; Lyle Miller, chairman or 

By VICKI KING 
Everyone eerns to agree that 

something must be done, but. so 
far, no one seems to be doing it. 

profanor of In tom. I m.dlclno ty or student help. He said that 
and former chalrm.n of tha the new committee was just get· 
esc, sold that students schad- ling organized and hoped to 
uled t. Ippelr befor. the com· "perform its functions in such 
mittoo w.,. Infonn.d In I Itt- a way as to be most effective." 

Griebenow explained that a the Iowa City Airport Commis
project of this type is hard to pro- sion ; and Anan Vestal. chair· 
mote because "people won't get man of the Johnson County Re
concerned until they see the big gional Planning Commission. 
jumbo jet freighters flying over- The committee Is awaiting 
head instead of landing in the word from Turner before formu. 
area." lating any plans. 

SOul1d familiar? This all too 
orten heard statement might be 
applied again to the question of 
legal aid to students appearing 
before the Committee on Student 
Conduct (CSC). 

The CSC Is a student·faculty 
committee whIch began function
Ing last year. The committee 
hears cases referred to it by 
various cam pus disciplinary 
agencies. 

ftr of thalr hoarlng Ind of thair Huit said that If h.lp WI. 
right to bring $O!TIIOn ... halp requested of the OSA, an ad-
thom. vllOr would be .ssigned. The 
He said that the committee advi.... would not necessarily 

recommended to the Office of be from hi. offiCI. Whll. thl 
Student Affairs (OSA) that they noed for I service .. provIde 
should examine the question of lid to thesl .tudents Is .vldent, 
legal aid. M. L. Huit. dean of Huit Hid, hi. office must pro
stud nls, definitely eemed to be coed in such a woy thot there 
intere ted, according to Bedell . will be no charg. of a conflict 
Bedell said that there was a of Interast. (His oHlco brf",1 
problem as to ju t how the de- tho cha,..os .. aln.t a stu"'t.) 

Date Setting Awaited It 

On Code Referendum 

Dr_ Goo,... 81d.II, a .. l,tanf 
tails would be worked out. James L. Chapman, associate 

Campus election machinery is 
v'ell oiled and ready to run 
when a date is set for a refer
endum on the new Code of Stu
dent Life. The referendum, ap
proved last week by the Student 
Senate, Is being held to deter
mine student opinion on the new 
code. 

dean in the OSA, said that he 
BAHAMAS TRIP James F. Curtis. head of the thought this service should be 

Durl", Spring Break Department of Speech Pathology provided to students. Chapman 
~I. for 7 D.y. and Audiology and new chairman said that the OSA hould investi· 

o( the esc. added to what Bedell gate the pos ibility of providing The oilers and mechanics who 
will be looking alter the referen· 
dum are the members of the 
Elections Board, which was set 
up by the senate. The Elections 
Board is in charge of setting up 
all·campus elections held in the 

Call 331-5435 for dat.lI, had stated. He said that in the such a service. 
Hawk.y. Student Flights past. some students appearing Everyone contacted seems to 

4iiiiiiiiiiiii;_ii-iiii-ii~;;;;ji;~;~ji_ ji_:;;;;;;i;ibeiifiioriieiiitheiiioci;;0;i;imiimiiiii;tt;;;ee;;;;;ihiiaiidoifiiaciiu~l- agree that something must be 
.. done to provide counsel for stu· 

SPECIAL! 

FRIDAY · 5·10 p.m. -- 16 01. T.Bone - $3.00 

SATURDAY. 5·9 p.m. - 7 oz. Filat Mignon - $2.95 

(Includ.1 tholea of potato, 1IIId and drink) 

THE AIRLINER 
22 S. Clinton 

IjiI3!3iil 
Idq,es .. ldeJi 

NOW 
End. WEDNESDAY 

laughing 
and loving 
in ... 

dents appearing before the cse, 
but. so (ar. no one is providing it. 

RlNCO PI!OOUCTONS- CAIIII£IQ fUS .... 

.COLOR 
Helga 

.. prpnC'f 

WEEK DAY MAT .• $1.2S - EVE. & SUN. - $I.SO - CHILDREN· 7Sc 
CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 8Y PARENTS 

FEATURE AT -1:30 - 3;32 • $;34 - 7:41 • f:4I 

Go on the Union Board Migralion to the 10wa·Purdu. 

football gam. at Lafayette, Indiana, October 26 and 

poop·poop Purduel 

Titleet. are now on sal. at the UnivI"ity Bax Offic. 

in the Union. 

Be one of the 500 to BACK THE HAWKS and halp ruin 

Purdu.'s Hom.comlngl 

Hurry - tick.t lal ... ncf 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 151 

spring to select student body 01· 
flcers and any special elections 
that the senate may authoriu. 
such as the upcoming rereren. 1 
dum. 

Money to pay for the referen
dum will come from the Studett 
Association fund . T his fund, 
amounting to approximately $))"1 
000. is under the control of lite 
senate, which makes appropria
tions from it to finance various 
student activities and organiza. ( 
lions. 

The senate makes an approprl· 
aUon for the spring all·campw 
elections in its regular budgEt. 
However, If money is needed for 
such Items as the referendum'l 
the senate can appropriate it 
{rom the unallocated Student At, 

soclation fund . I 
Elections Board members are 

chosen from applicants inter· 
viewed by the Personnel com
mittee of the senate. The Per· 
sonnel committee and the stu
dent body president submit these 
selections to the senate for Ii> 
prova]. The present members or 
the board were approved I a s I 
Ma.y. They are: Frances Horn. 
A4. Gibson ; Elizabeth Margolis, 
A3, Glenview, 1II .; ConslaJKoe 
Davis, A4, Cedar Falls : Dan 
Wilson, A4. Singapore ; Judy Bur, 
rell , A3. Ogden ; Ann Marwood. 
A4, Waverly ; and Cathy Cox. 
A3, Newton. 

The E I e c t ion s Board has 
charge of writing the ballot. sub
ject to senate approval, sellin, 
up polling places and printin, 
and counting ballots . I 

Education Hurt r 
By Cost Cuts, 
Bowen Warns 

DENVER IA'I - University or 
Iowa Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
said Thursday the process of 
higher education does not lend 
itself well to "cost-cutting etri· 
ciences" common in most areas 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ of the economy. 
"Many educators. I among 

them, have grave doubts about 
the practicability of improving 
efficiency very much without 
great sacrifice in Quality of per. 
formance ," Bowen told the 
American Council on Education 
here. 

ABBEY LINCOLN ,,'M -BEAU BRIDGES· NAN MARTIN 
LAURI PETERS amCARROLL O·CONNOR.,~BiBB 

Saw9II fir I'n>laI '" 
~ERr fVW AURTHUR ~oc:,:..;:: ... ' EDGAR J SCHERiCK·...., JAY WESTON .. 

1)0" .. " "" - _ DoICIId~ 
JOSEPH COFFEY· QUINCY JONES' DANIEL MANN 
FEATURE AT -1:)5·3:34 - 5:33 · 7:37 · ':41 . INCOI.OfI 

Li'l Bill's 
215 S. Dubuque Stre.t 

Friday Afternoon 
Special: 

Mother Blues 
.Jam 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT NOON 

25c - Bar.B-Qu. Hamburger - 25c 

Variety Is the Spice of Life! 
... not exactly Chinese proverb but none-the-les$ true 
when you are looking for a new way to please yoor 
palate. We speCialize in Chinese foods to suit the most 
particular patrons . .. or if you wish. the best In Amer· 
ican style foods are yoors . 

Bamboo Inn 
131 S. Dubuque 
FOR ORDERS TO GO 

CALL 

338·8671 

Bowen predicted operating 
costs for higher education would 
climb from the present $12.3 bil· 
lion to $33 billion nationally in 10 
years. 

Bowen said that the federal 
government. which now provides 
30 per cent of operating fund 
costs, will take on an increasing 
share, reaching 40 per cent by 
1979-80. 

The increase in the number or 
Opan Thl. Friday and Saturd.y Only 'til 2 a.m. students, the rising cost of edu, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cation per student, and the stro", 
Central Party Committee Sponsor. desire to maintain the quality 

, 

1968 Homecoming 
Dance 

Featuring. __ 

THE CRYAN SHAMES 
OCTOBER It NEW BALLROOM. IMU 

$5." per ceupIa 
Tickets lValiabi. now at the Unloll Ticket OffICI 

or education are the principal 
factors behind the projected rise 
in expenditures, Bowen said. 

Although he said America can 
afford the increases in expendi· 
tures, Bowen cautioned lbat 
higher education faces a &811' 
cial problem because of "cer
tain adverse features of the JlO' 
litical climate, competing claimJ 
for public and philanthropic 
funds, and likely continuing hieh 
defense expenditures." 

OCCUPATIONAL DEFERMINT 
lOTCHENER, Ont. IA\ - A 

clergyman quipped his way oci 
of a police speed trap. A prov!D· 
cia! officer noted that the sheep
ish driver had two Bibles at his 
side and asked. "profession?" 
The pastor identified himaell 
and asked how he'd been caughL I \ 

The officer explained lie had 
been spotted by a pollee air 
patrol plane and waved him GIl 
without a summons after he re
plied: "Well. I never quettioa 
any t h j n g that comes from 
abov .... 




